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t*Hir� l0 � ^ou^ af p*�pU in India wteioii is at th� hm4
thft ootaatrjriit bIIU^s i.� aljaowt wory wy. m^Wf th� �Mof
gOToruamtai |>��iti�a� ftm that �f av�ra.f# vtii�f� t� tfe� �ffi��
iMT tti* j^rasidi^ aiid jprlati �ittii�t�r of the milcm* fb� boads �f
t3i� ��di.t�al 8�l3�ola, edonetiw&i iii�tltttt4e��, wad grastieaily �*eipj'
form of soolal m^mSt.is,&Um ar� frea this olftca* 1^ � �wi^�r �r
tM,o p'O^f is found m ^ eevtirert in tk� Oibristiaa ftinsroli �Hrgft�i9Hi*
U�a Ito ie ijusmlly ��ftr t^o of lt� ioftdorsMp* fbis yrentamt
Olass <^ |��0{>'i� i� lostom se t]fo� SFK^wla*
I* fME pficsiusiK m'Q in mwt
Stat�|Nffit ^ Hg,malte* Xt we ttio pmfo�9 �f t&le et^iiy
(1) to dlsoevor tfeo tmmm for th� fa�t ttoat �al^ a fw of tfeo
iiraMle mmmA%t tetro yloldod tiiolr Uves to Christ} (t> to d�t�r�
miiee wliat 8ito�8 tto H�l:y Spirit has ��od aost �ffe�ti��ly to wla
tiseso K^o ��Birort��| �md (3) to dlMovor �ii�t CSbrlsilaR
odtto^tioH mm. do to briirag � gri�t�r ws^sr of this ptmi^ to 8ttr4�t�
^p^e^.l^�#!f- Hft ilSilL* period i�f alssliamrjr
work: IMi� moh att��tl� m@ gltr^a- to t&� Mtf}i�r o��t�� of liitim.
m� lMl�d.od thffl hi#e#t ee�t� or iimhuitts. Bat, tb� rooalto
woro ffl�s��r., stt�.i4ti�8a ��� i�.t�r f��!a��d �o tlio lo^or �*�t�� nad
3Miie&stft gr�4^�. fk��� 6fi��. i� Ohrist l� �ssi atovoBwrnts fey
��Bd* omp�r�d t� ti�� f�w wKo eaa� tvm the Mghw wsia�. sife�a a
SmJaito was eonv�rt�d� b�w�v�r# h� usually beer*Ke a l�4�r la M�
�&ar�ii, ABd as ffi l�Rd�r ef th� t^hri�tla� &mmmlty ma far
ttee ��ep�|se. la there aot ecum my to roa^cfe sore ef %h�a* p&imU&l
loadoraS gas tk� 9hwth failod to ��� tfi� mmm %b&% Jatvo feewi svalU
a!�l� to win thm and iw t&at way feilod to t�^ro>ro Itself hy �ot
ii^roving its Iwa^orsM^t If ti%0se pmpU mrm m �utstsadlng
%k9f ^re nt tlio %9f of tK� ��t�iftl �n4 political lifo of thoir eouatry
ihm �hy ekmM t^ey net oms t@ �hri�t ie greator nw&tsraf fhdro
mutt be dofiftito rm.�ms) tar thi� oos�ditl�i#
11* mLsmnnm or tm &mm
IMs eiiOsiJoot tpis lia^tod to tho �tiidy the Bjr�Liaki& o��ta
�f Miadu�# B�* oworsioa of et^or esstoe �m,s oansidorod oialy ��
it had 8 bosxiug m iMp&timnX iMtsvmtXm ooncomalng tfae iTalisiiiao
oueli 6s t^ fkr^loae tts-' t a aommi, frm BrsMtfim bmd to f&oo whon
k* mtorod l8t� tho follotfAip ��� oais� frm %h� othor oaatoo
of UMviLmt 8 followohip i�voi�iag mka&m oftoa oBdootrsblo
tfpoo of oultwo*
in. mfminma or mm mm
l^^ligffi* l8 th� �ia foJigion �f todlft �nd i� tho
�7�t�� <^ b�ll�f ttet im� m Its prloate tiiat ^o�p of i>�0|>io aellod
tlao S'talMkias* %�ligt�r fKV� a Bto�i @-v�oll4�t doflnition of Hi^duim
tIt Is a (|�v�fet�!B�l i��ljni�sWe tkoissa wlife s |thii��ef>Siio�l
i>o�lltgr�Wi^# mni a ffl��i�l �|r�t� baa�^ � the idsw fwiietl�
iSftiTsaM 4metp ti�t i�* � ^irtiK �M smi&l �flwiwst� rstbw
tiwB m My m� Sialisf, iludKis* h�.s n& er��4, er fooslw*
Mm% mn^mm h9lim� Is �siu�etXity (MAi) ^� trs��yi^�tl��i
(ypmira) aad l��.k formrd t� m efttSTt* nalwtiraft (^rtyy,*
osT^gi^) Iweifing r�lmm frm rafetrtfe . � * � nwA�r
ef ���tjs ie v�ry Irnvga � � � � All lire or iafiwci
witli Vettestle ij?bil6�S|>lsr ^stieal paatfeoistie �i#we�
s*�tsria.i� i�t�i�yB,�8� ie mlm^t w^mmmg 4i��Fait|r %#�
U�f %mtm rmpktiU wtw�l �ns4 iswirita^l** rrobafeJy
Mlnt&dws is m oU as, �r oM�3P tten, tto '.'�da* ��i refwo*
8�at� m waferote*^ i���l�^�t fr�as th� St�fte Af� to tho
^���.t iiiy�*
SrisfaBdutdag* irateiiiliaa i� tk� ooro ef- lliii�ial��B �Bd �f all
tfeot l� relKted to It, SrafcaBiao aro �t %hm hmd i�f %M m%lr�
f^stm. thio r�Xi,il�ii� fhoy aro t&� �*4i�f priostsi tko mmflm
of wfctt Ms��U8 tteeitatS h�$ tfeo �t�M�r<li� of tt� MMin lif*$ �ad# ia
ft ��ary r��I s�B�e, atoest tfoo gads of tt� %-hole aiaiu orpBiMtion,
to irorshif Ik d�r&ut irs^� i#, is th� liini-us* tliiBki�i� wfstiifi^liii
mi*
fha word ^BrnmiM" is tiirw#M�it study wEOOpt i�
th� ^itotsitime lAoro tfeo �yifiml* �f|>��r�d m �irsUimis,*
A, a. a^Jo-etvorli told h� m � boy of t��,, w&� ted
jw�t l��s��!�e a prioat �.� Vm tmalt ^ tito BrnmnrnM^matAif, ��a4�t�d
bi� fethor %n %M eoadasUog Of *r�r�&ip in � Sl�d�. feow. tfe�
��t�r tfeftt ms M��d to wsfe tholr foot wi� ec^sidorod holy by tlio
4*hl�h t^l� i4ela �f wood stems ead m>Ul wore fe�tfe�i. �l^f 3�-
<|flHi�^r�^4'ff'** ^^'^ i�t�r^r�t�ei as th� ����^t%ti�� �f ^loaw
0lirlBt *� SftTtor *s tk� r�auit ef feavi�f eo�f�ss�4l �li bnoim �la t�
ilai �f tfaviDg |�r<a>i��cS to mko eii prosper roatitutiaat luaving
a���]^t4�d aod* $ offor of fwf^vemm by f�ith vitk oonsot^fioiit
4�fisito aasuraaeo that all �la *�� forgives ��di t^wt aeeoftamo
into tiio KiBgdfli* of �o4 w�� <*telft�d. ffao proof of ttai* ox|��ri�*oo
inelts^o^ roioistiesi �f all EinU iHreetieos, iaeiudiaf tbo fcoofing �P
oasto, *nd %(itB09�i�f for Christ ojw�ay Olirlatiftn b�fti�m�
If. WOCiWKS IS SIS SfOTf
A otwdy of 3ri!i�.aiw *tm bm4o to 4otor�la� %h* tli��losle�l,
soeiai, *a4 ���i�raie b�ofe|;ro�Bd �m4 :^o�itl�B of this fortlottlar Oftoto
or oloso of ai�d�8� nmx%, �� inquiry aw do into tiw apootfle ty^
^ tipprmm M�8t is a�eo��yy to roaeli tfeo sAM of t&� SralMtiu.
more f�iio�ed � stuiy <^ tb� oi^irltml wepwieaoes of ���r�rt�
frooi arahaiilisffi to Oiu-iatiwiity fey tho uao of <|Be�U�naair�� a�4
oas� otu4tos. i&otly, iaq�iry to dotorslae wtet wotheds
ba�o boiBi to byi�� ar&laBi��� t� Ohri�t� la %h� light of tfei*
r�*�Ar�4i ooB�l'^i�� r*aei��4 as to proj��r aotfao^* far wo i�
tbo fiituro efforts to tmek �rals�iii�.
&k%u% QkmArf^ ahftkf�vorti� ^ I��i |Si,�li M USSli
^ (Hftthwa, l��tiftl Mutfaara Friating Froas, ItSt),
30�
OiiAFTM II
A mm. OF aiMWisM viz Mmnm to tm $'mmm%
ie tiie forastles ef the el��8 fe�|�Ie e�ile4 tite Iraisadne. Jiieae
fft�ters lael^e^ tJwt Elndu reHglae wltb its feias, i4e�^ ef ae4,
t���%^ ����timl�5 -mB, ai�j. �aIf�ti�St ��if8hipt �ait attitude t��mr4
etifMw y�ligii�*% espiaeialiy ia %k� wsjst ef the elM^ag ef �� inil-
Hdml*9 reiiglfflft er faltfe, and � attuSy �f the SrsttoiB |��ree��Uty�
m� reli^im of u people greutly aff�ot� its hi�twy mM
mmt&r of liv'i�g. EsfteoioUy i? tMs evident io Indi& idtero tltore
ie �M�h eloao eonnoatioa %�t�eeo Ito rolifiwi mtd its Metory*
fttmk Moe&m sistetl the mm very el��rly �%�n k� wrote in IlWt
Sl^o l^iatory of tmiU is f>r9&mim�Us' kbA i�evit�tbly
t^ h&tt��? of lfi]Rdl�fi�e� for out of � total f�f�Utioa of'
ever �illio�!8 w�ll over @0 per oent are giMao. hl%h@^
UiMxiim m m kAm it tedoy ��ors�4 i9� the mko ef tli>e
4ry�tn iavasiiS) about IfW there ie simo e9i4�noe to
eet^blish ite^ migin In tho Im&m v&lleor eiviliKKtioti ^
umm$9>*4sr�0 nMoirs geee hmk to �rouit4 300) MamUm^
to Mr <lok� Mitretel^ suponriee<t oxfiA-tntiOjaMS In -yie
T�ll4^# ooou^ etrldottoe appears i� the fwifrawate ree�Mror�S
Ho denonetreto tewt . * � this religlen ef the Indus poodle
ma tke lineftl ^rogtml.tca* ^ mnA\Am�^ fhU vmU mk�
MiMtdm alewft eoineidttat^l i>ti%k the beginttiage of IxtdiM
oi*lU*ati�B,*
I. fMS MISW aELiaxen
Madt�is� ie ft syetem or e� life th"(t.bload8 religitta
^freiiiit s;w�e�, Ii3iili�. fod^y (��� forJEi tt� M��^llft� Oce^sMMny,
�fiaurisitftMity �r ials-ai. M�ipa�� Bifet�d tht.t *ltiai�ts� t(�pt��m%e
aiadulsm i� ie 4�fiRt* It is set � �r��d life*
�%ristianity or Islam, but a way of life . , , iho feiQfSieno
of tko ay9t�J8 i� tfae SrtJsBiiiaf Jso ia tb� ��oo%i� i^� by
pomneo o�a �ttaia to supematural po�or�| tho priootly
mieiotrntat of iaditnoBeebl� rltoof &m thm imm�i mn who
ftloao l� ^hl�t to mv"m& the oeorod mad ia aeeular lifo
bolp tiio kiag to fOfoi-ffl tk� et�t� f.�cor4S�i to tlsio jreloo
laid dowa Sa tine Seript�3P��. i. oaato ni�d�*� llf�# ftm.
birth te doat^ ie a ��eeo�sion of eeremoalee, for the
(ii^e storfoimaee of wtJleli the Braiaaia la tfj4isf�er<,�able.�
gnt* �It!Nt�#i iindvdm i� terd to define* it ie oitoUl oleer
ia r&^rd to t^o reletitmeMp %imt tiio gMteada o�et� h&M to t^e
�yetesf th^s, M�3mim s*rs tfoe l^Mt^dero for all of the belieirero ef
ti��t religioa witii it^ well pisuMied eaate eyetesa ttet keope eaeli
^o�i^ ia its r-isce. fb� feigboBt e��te# or frefeaine, ere pieoed
to a eitwtion that is eos^�rafeI� to tMt of � llae of k4���� tU�
begets la tbess �^ sense ef ri^lty aot wUke that lad��ed by tfee
dootriae ef the "divine right of kiase." Aloag with thi� senoe ei
�reyei^r* l� tise eoaeopt ef a eert of *l�*aian deity." A Br�^i�
l��|H�.g� teacher expressed tbis %&m. �fe.ea he Bf44 to hie
aieeioaary stwd^t, "Soieetiasee w� Braianlae adiroee o�e aaetiser
by the ��t�e of �SovBm, or �od**
iiondoat Qreeeett%. a. ��wit�eo% amatj^MI* 0
eeee, pf* 188
TBft MSi* ^� llk� th� F�atat�u�h ia to tho Bililo,
�ro tbo first mi primary book* tJio MMu roligiow.
XPAM. origiml s�or�4 feocfes of Brateinioai,
moBoSolee sing tho pml�ms of the forces of mtwre,, a^sol^
a� tfae efey, th� r�i�, the wiada &ud the i4o*(�. Ml netwrel
foroea were reprea�at�4 by gai� and goMessea i� aiseieat
Iwiia.*
me Hiadiii �or@M|> is mtwe numhlp* fh� tesebiag ie ttet e
person should Korskip ttet whiob hxtlps him� A Brateln teftoher teid
hie ntxsdmta ttat the my to wor*hip ao4 m&� to worslii|i th%t mhUh
aosi feed eroated. fM� is tbe vory �a�e error that *t. 'i^ul mn"
timed ia Hmftm Um, eteaged ths truth ikT a&d iato & lie* ei^
woreMlppod end served tke eresture more ttea tfee Creator.*
^� Murray Mitchell ol�served tfei�t *&e prevaillag eejjoet of
the rell^i� pr�s�ate4 ia the Vedie bywae my %� fer��dly deelfeiated
�e lRtur*-tf�r�Mp.''� In � q�Ot�tioa frem M.r*s Saaeterit fmXe.,
�. 412, Mltekoll sddodt "iwoa ie the earlieat hyw^e, any portioa
of fetvire tdtii nMoU sma is ferougbt iato eloee relatloaeMp my fee
adored."�
fh� fedee, like the B�er�d hmk& ttf �tbar reUgiwse, �laia
to be of diviae orifia. the deity epoke and the words were re-
oeived by itie leepired m-gm* irf�mitre wote eoaoeraiai thiei
*�8raJifflaaiet�^ tor Id Saok Iwcye^Bodie (Ofetoegoi field
iaterprieee, l�|f), 'II, mT
Stor&y Mitotooll, Fr^eeat^ (Pieoedillyi me
Boligious trset Soeiety* a.d.)� p� ?.
8ClESill, i���,�8 �fe�aying�), eaamiiiig fr� -Srahaan, "breathed
oat by ireiwea in the f&m of �r�t�.* Tbe ^fU, impired
eases, wfoo reoelvedl theee voHa by e <llreot he�riiBf*�wero
�eore, enioved with e eu|�roBse intuitlan ee �aee-ere* of
a� eteraei Xv^xUnJ
MitelioU eelled fttt�Htio� U the feet tk�t tiso tee�M�g of
eeerlflee in the fedas �ee that �r a e'^stittitio�&ry oiiere-oter*
^t is, it wae in e form ei�ilar to the teeeMnga of the Old Teete-
goat, hullB� oove, Imffaloos, and horaee e;S(4
vtm kmm ancrifiees ar� �s.ie, * � * Howe?or ihm eaori-
floe v�� ��feotitHti�i�arys tfae *letiB etood In plaee of
tfae slisner Md it rewwed �ia�
feMle the wlgiaal K�tttro-worehip lasted, idele miat tore
feeom aoerly uokaoMii*^
It would oortately eppwr that there amet h�*e been e doj^rtln�
IVoBi tfee oerllor tea�lkl�g of tho ifodae ttot �e�t�ed the aitudae to gltro
up the aaerifieo of amimU end to start tiieir preaiaent vmiihip of
or �itl� idols* In ��otfeer quotatioa Mitoliell wote*
Miudwi^ reeeubles tfee Slensee, wliioh �*en it breetee forth
trm its ffloi�t8.i� orodle *.t iterdwwr, ie ooa^rati�ely pollaoid,
bttt, �� it rolls m, bee<��s sore end more waddy, dieeoloured
a�d i�iel*M�*
VodoB ^ve e *ery jBrwsiaeot mA epeclal pleoe to tho
^Selasf* l.��ltr�, Hi�d^.aBB (!te*r Yorkt fc.wtbom Booke, Iae�,
lflS9), p. 10.
Mitchell, jsM.* Sk2^*' P" ^
%bM** " ^* (awotatloi* by Mlteiiell from fiermeetoter.
Ootttearsorfefl. aeyloy. Oeti^er, 187�0.
Brftiwias. Sehte�lt�er said, "fhe ftdat, Brehmams, aud Up�alshad�
w�r� mlf handed de�ea ornlly, F�r tfe�y ecatatn im(rul�ds� wideh wae
swrat solely for BrslMBiae �nd au�t not get eat awoug the ^<^ie��^�
Slater oxpleined this vhm he eeidi
greet fla� in the fedente syit%m ie the lisit of tho
hi^eet eelvfttiim to m exeeediagly diffioalt prm^m, Amimiin$
m eet|ml�t�Roe with Hetephyeieel wTt�>l�m to tdiieh tJhe poor
ettd ttBleernod, �ie v�mn asd the child, e�B��t peeeihly etteint^'
fho ii^orwioo io ^at only tho od\)o�ted Erehwla oen ta^oretend R�d
thue have m oj�i?�rt�alty to rocoiire tho aiBd� idea of �alif�tiwi�
la other words he Is tho only oaadidate that is olifible for that
�xperi�ooe*
Beaidee the ^edae there ere other oficred books that have had
their part in tho ehaping of Hindu thou|;ht aad preotioo* It woald
so^ that soae ef theee play a sore in{>ortaiit part i� the lives of
the rnvrntrngit Miodu than the Vodae thonselvee* Kehatna 3oitdhi, while
he imd a deot> �f|Kr��iati4w for the Seraon of the Nouaft, b*d the
ostperlOBOo �^ finding his greatest eelaoo lis the Bhagairftd m%�M
rrank Hwaoe aecttioBod eom� of those wri tinge that are eoneidored
a� alaost a� j^reoloue ae the ^edae by the Ilodtte.
Albert i3ahwolt�er, Indiaa l%f>i#.t ^ Ug, SorelOBweat
(low lmk$ He�ry Holt �b4 oo�i^aiisy, l&m), mT
By the fifth ooatwy l.C� ^e at�i�i�� of the mrlf Aryaae
�� Slator,
tiaBi% ihmimi Mill
'� tfwiMi fpffrff. mmm*li8hl�f Houae, 194d), �.
S. Badley,
had reesdsd &a tfee deities of tfae liiadu pantboim toofe form
and ebaraoter. , , . Im ladla l� aad around thie period there
*iero frodwod the great e{�i�a of Mladw roilgiwi and literature�
�al�lfci�s iaswyaia, �hieh tell a the atery of the deity Uaaa,
a���ith ittoarnatloja ef 7iabtt�j tho Mahafeharata, Ifflagoet at
ail aj>ica . . . whloh eofttaias the faaous ^loeofdiioal poea,
the Bhag*�Rd-3lta, or 3oas Oeleetlal, aad the U^niehade,
eoaprieiag a^atioal speo�laUoas ifhioh �r� the bm�U of all
later BtndtJ thou^t aM ^loeophy, Coneepta ei�Jh ae the
fi'?e prlBoiples �Kf dharaw., irama, aaya, karwa �.nd aekeha
took shape, aad profowdly linflwenced Elada thought***
Sio Shagavad-aita and the Ra�yaii8 are to the M&Am what
tho Pe�l�8 and the aoepele are to the Christlaaa, me, 31ta ie loved
and oherished by may of the follov^re of the ai�du way of life.
to be a lilaiu fumam that one hae aeeepted the Vodae as a
rorelatiOR ftm Sod. But eaeh believer my .ut hie o^n i�terfretati<�
m 1^0 tcaohin^e of theee bo�^e* Sadhu Stiodar Siagk oxpreeaed tMe
�low �f belief km the �od&�i
A Miadu leader written the followlir^ linee about
Mnii&mt "l&ore are no dog^s in UiAdttien* tm say beliero
iis aay dootrine you ohoose, e�en atheieie, without eeaalBg to
be a aiBilu# Xou at a Hiadw anait in theory aeeopt the ^odae
ae revealed relisi�R| hut yoy my put your owj interpretation
Oft the fodie texte."**
She iii^^M jgf ^� gind�isffi ie a very tolerant reUglen
Is that it aooopts nafly different ideas of the perscai and oharaeter
of aod; and will ev�a aoeopt atheltffi* Moraee ssentioned this in
rofereneo to the belief of Matet^ ^aadhii *As aandhl observed.
l*Sadh� SWdar
Ma�Htill�n and
fhe Search aftfr |iottl^^; (
Uad todftfE), p ."^i! If .
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a B(U) nay not bollovo in aod ai^ still oall hlsaalf a HiadtJ,**� The
uaual mad non��l answer of tfea Bimdn to th� proAching of Qhrlst la
that all Maya ar� w�y$ to Sod. $0per r�fe4od hia roadore cd" tM�
tdiimi ho )�entiaaed the Srahain t^o eaid, "that all religicai@ wore trwo,
that they were ein|ily various paths leading to the eaiae goal. � . *
It ie one of the beale �onvi6tio�a of prsiotioally all edtieated Hindus
at the preeent time***�
In ooaeideration of the Ml�du idea of the frlad, t^ieh ie
�.oaeidored hy tho Hiadn to he the e<{uivalant to the Qhristi&n idea
of the trinity, it ie well to rtmeaber the worda �r Hitohollt
^e eoacoption of a pnrely ianaterial Soittf, infinite,.
otornal, and u�>hanj^Hiibl*t vhieh is that ef the Sihle regarding
Sod, ia �ntirely forolfn to the Hindu books, their dootrine
is variouet but, in every oaae, err<moouSf St ie abooluto
panthoimi or . . . polyilioiea �nd pantheleai; or �th�iM�
,��*�>*���*�,�**���*����**�***��
�-3od ie a Spirit.* "Ood is llght�" *3od is love.�
those sublime deolaratieo* have no oounterparte in Hindolen.
0* ahaeko fhm&a reviewed the idea ef tho triad when he
eeidf
th� Hindu dootrine tti Oivine fried inol�ides grahna,
fiehna and Shiva�toe Sreatoa*, Freaorvw and |Jeatr�yer<->�
who are oaoh one 0od. � � Brahma is that (^e, CS8��
ooivod ae originating new sanifestatloaa of beingi
�isi^ as maintaining theee nenifeatationsi Shiva, as
^%orae�, jgg� �|t�# P� 2�
legtoond i3avieon Sopor, ^ lelii^one ^ SS^M (���lt�ill�*
<abingd<wi-C�ie�sb<�y Proas, ISSl), p.Tl*.
i%itaholl, jga. Jljt., p� d� ff.
nbrii^ns thMB t� m m^t m4 thmm %htm are (saa, m their
work also ttm the HlBdu point of nm is �ae#J^
Aoeording to the Hindu tenohias Brahna is the oreator of all
thtega. iut tide world, that he ia s*<^?�sod to have oreated, is a
pe�tth�ietie worldi
Jitwt as all things ere Breimn, roeido in hie and are
|Mirt of hlR, ao, in the aa�e way, drops of water are part of
the ocoari* fhe world Ie �rate�n hut Sralwn oarvee ae Ktmn
to tho iM?er��.
eratean Is lamsnifeet in the early stage when the aa y�t
potential world ef naaes and fonsa has not eaorged frow
sleep*
Ie is the Oj^uso* In the seoond stage gratem is manifest
and is the effoot and thie intorplay � ef causes and, offeats,
of puru^a mi prate|ti, ia none other than cowaie aotion itaolf.
fho BMtntfeet Brabwsn alternates for all eternity vith the
taimnifest Syahi!K�.*�
ffeo itiladu teaming .and philosophy, in the attowpt to' reveal
that CM is far beyond the esooopt of tho httsan �l�d and thus boyocul
Vkm fact of personality, loees the idea Of the holy and leviai; ohereo-
ter of deity* Winslow revealed thie when ho wrotot
Srahas is noithfr holy nor unholy, lovii^ or unloving,
mm the moral ohall��go oontainod for the 3w and tho
Christian in the dlvino �oaaaad '^o yo holy, for 1 am holy*
is laekinf in aiaduiss.'^
fheso w#ll*establiehod aentsl patterns aake it diffiewlt for tho
^�0� Cheoko fhooas, "Points of Cerotaot between casriatianity
tund ttindrtd^* i<ispii�li�hed iteeter's theais, A�*�ry Wiools^leal
Sofflinary, Mllaore, Eontuoky, imi), p. U tt,
^feftBoitrs, P* TO,
%aok G* �tmim, M mm^^
(Itondomt Mit&vat^ aeuse Frees, 1�S8), p. 48 ff�
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aiBdtt to md9T^Und tho Christian Urn 'Dt (So4 and the frlnity.
1l�o seoond Boaix^ of the iind� triad is 7ishnu, We Is oalled
tho proservor �^ tlie wniverae. fishnu is tho me vb<s help* the world,-
is tine �f s�aPiou9 trouble with the d���n powers, hy hie perscwal
oofting in the for� of an inoarmtion* mmg these i�eamatieBe �r
ftTatare ho is revealed as a fish, boar, tort�d�o, liso hero tUsm �f
tho Kamayana, and as Krishna with ineredible powers of a warrior.
&% famous of Ififff ov%tars��and all his avatars have an eeotevie
*is that of %|^gfK wito is eonsidtarod as & total inearnatien
le uetteilly incaritettlms are only partial.
a* third ae^or ^ the triad i� Siva, i^waitro deearlbod
him as the destroyer {
wlolde the power to d�etr�^.
^va t� a amplm and aa^ivalwtt god, at the same tiao
keo�fiei�ffit and to be feared* . , � In ^e Hindu trinity,
mm Is tho deetroyep but he annihilatoe ��ly in ordwr to
rebuild. a� destroys that wult||lieity whi�* is the oreated
wf^ld is wdor to oreat* anityt�^
^�a, aoeoFdiag to tiio EneyelOfftodl* Srltamloa, has always
been the favorlto god ef the sraJaBlne and appeared for tijo purposo
of bon^ting thesffl,*� toy Caralohael told ef the Brahain el^ld.
^%M�* PP* ^*
rahfflisiea, � ^|roleeaodi.a. ^itannioo ((Moagoi Inoyolo--
pa-odia Bpltaanioa, Ja��, �1�S�>, II, SW*
star, who oriod out, *0 hoovoaly siva, hoar aol ohaago my dlapo�l-
t4�a�. . � , 0 hOftvoBiy Sltra, hoar �ol boar ew!�^*
fh9 atndu i<loa of god laaiadoe tho pmt that tho idol hao is
oemoottea with thoir dovotloBo. MinduisR toaehos that an idol
hollas in tho worahlp of 3od* A� the por�on howe hefore tho idol
ho doea not fool that he is woreMjipis^ the idol liut that he is
aotwally worabipfing hie god. At the tiae of his de�otlcm8 the
0|4rit of tho god is helieved to have entered the iaego, it. C.
Ohaieraverti told of his ex^erienoe as a h�y ia regard to idols
and the relati^ektp that eadated between the idol and tho ^son*
I t^ed to hvy . ? . iaftgos fro� tho vendors and earry th�B
h<8Be� Of e�irse, there was no divinity in the@ vntil �ar
priest eute and invoiced lifo. . . , Btit after it �ho life
ma Ukm mi hy the reoitatien tit seiee fedio versos and iht
sj>irit of the dolty Iw'L*^� ^'*�'�* ^^^^ heoMo ordinary
earth and straw. � � � ^
1^ io�jpfeiaia: e<ipoof^ini� Hinduisa does not have tho
toaehing of the aadty and solidarity ef the raeo as it uppmrm in
tee Blhle. It la not ttiO doflnlto eroati�aa of the first �ftn*� body
mi the hrisathing Into his nostrils of tho brwath of life� Frank
Moraos gave the usml �t�py that appears in stost of the reoords of
the gindn versi<xn ^ tho flrigin ��m
tho four isftia oafftoe la order of priority are tho
ira^ns (|irrio�ts or learned ^on), the Kshatrlyas (warrlore
^my Saraiohael, riouii^ed. teder {l.�ndon� BiUlns and Sone,
Ud., 1�SS), P� IS.
^Ohakravorti, 5^* iii**
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m4 Tv.Uta)t t^i* ?fti�y&8 (tradars aad laere&ftnta), sad ttos
Swdras (sorfa). Legettd hcids that the Bralsaans gr�u trm
th� acmth of the Creator, the ^shatrlyas fro� Hie arms, and
faleyaa freai Mis feoXly, and the Sudras fron Ms foot, S�t
eaeh of these oastes h�a its swhesfites, the Brahiwiins aiono
OJtulting; in o?er a thmaeani si&oastes, eaeh in t*arn goireraod
hy striet rules of intormrriago and int�rdintng#^
goeauso of the origin mek min oeste a lofior easto mn ie
never o^ml to a person of tho neitt higher �aete. the �aly way tb�it
it ia iweeible for a parson to have a hi|^ier oaate Is through the
series of ^siesl rehirthe* Ee tsust ho hem into a hi^er oasU|,
for there ia a� other way. this id*s osuaoa l&e people ef India to
be divided radioally into aany different groups* lnter<*oaete awrriagee
ere not allowed even between tho neiBbere of the thmie'^nds the
different s^oastos that exist a��mg the four B^ln oastcs.
Hinduism, like many other religions, has ohangod durinf the
past eenturiee* At first �e�ste vrnts the reward for nerit before it
beoaise the a�t-o�Rtia ciatsoquonoo (rf birth. fhe ^ueetion today ie
i^etbor or not tho tdm and graetioo of ���to i� ohenging, <J�*�
S<^�our in mu ffientionedt
1 will not say that easto is as eir��g in India now as
it ever waei perhaps eoste oraeks have begUB to �i�toar In
itfi foundations.
to my that oaato has hnskm down in Indi� would be to
say eonothlng quite wtruo. ... But there is no doubt that
an attempt ie being �do to break It down, end that brcfeen
d�*r� it �ili be, Pufelle oj.l�i��i^MBk�sod by Oandhi end
'^Moraee, 0�.. jit** P� 6 ff .
uBWarw�l* against It, wm tli��sh tfea individual �rt�m finds
it latposBibla to ignoro it, . . . Casta is a Ilnda diseaso,
but no* that tho Minim rmllm it is a disoase. Its days
are niasbered*^
Oaeto ie <me of the aoat preolous fioesessims of the Mindu*
Ifeo hi^er his caste Is the inore wluafele it Is, It is definitely
Uod up with the ppospaote of the individt�l'a release fr�B the
oyelo ^ rofelrtha, fhe advaneo that he feels th�t he has made
tho oaeto r��d ateans that he is that lewoh nearer t� his being bom
into tho Brehnin Odste. Tha Brahsin is just m� step fron sradcaha
or froB being reloaded frm the oyole of jreinoarnations* Caste,
therefore, is aiore than a soeit^l oustest and o�ndition} it is a
e^ritual aattor ef gr^t ImpGrtanoe. fhia is one of the rees<Has
mt caeto still oxltta in a very vital nay today In India, toorgo
fcowia, wltlag la l�m said about the present oaste �oadiUena �P
Indioi "In e<5�� imya oesto idontifieati�as have ev�B been etreagthenod
in nmpm, , , � U goBoral, it 8�y be said that the last hwdred
years hBve seen a jp-eat lner��8e in osste solidarity.*^� Uwie
also aientiOBod the faet that In Mysore atste �f south India tho
people were insisting thnt eaeh a�jor oaeto be repreaentod by �
�i�lstcr in tho govomeient and that eiwsts in the soheols and oollegoo
%eh� B�gm*�t ^F<w�4 It^^ia (Uew Yorks Tho 5oh� Doy Qonpany,
l9Uh F� 140 ff*
S�6so�r i**le, IMimmMS^M^ i^^*
Itelverslty ef llllnole ^eso, IfSi), p. 83 ff.
IT
J|yt taaehlcp:' otmcfltroiy mo tooeblng of o roligim eon*
oomiaf sin is doiwodmt npm tins theories held emoorninf a<nil*
ite froodoa and possible doaltny. Sindu theology points to a tiaso
Mhon all sonle will again boooae � pp-rt of SralBean, At present tho
g�aaoral toaohlng agrees with that of UimlUm
BnUasan, 4^e ritual and mgio word of saerifioo in the
Tedfi� dmtotes the supr^ae divinity* Srahsnan eannot be
apprehended by the aind� It is traneoondent, iimuMot, end
b�^ond all liffiltatltm and all definiti<KSi� iut ev�ry being
has within him a portiwi of Brahaausi tk� Stmn.'*
This is the basis ^ tho roasim that the Hlndns blaae their �to on
ded* Is thoir soul or spirit not a pert ef Sraknml If this is
tP�o thm SraJflwan ia reepanaiblo for the individml*8 sin. Bowevep,
this bolief does not reisovo the feolinf of fuiltf but it does h�v�
a grmt effoot m the iadividml*s oonsoiouenose �r tho dopth of sin
and of its sifflfwlness. TkU hinders the C^rlstlea epproaeh to too
average aindw, f�w he fails to sea the grwst tragody of eia. tho
Hindu foele that at �o�t he ia �siy partly rssponeible for his
sotl<Mi8. Is not that p^>T% of hia that �do the deeielon not � part
of the groat Brab�K�f
Mitoholl �ae eenaidoriag this pr*l�� ho saldt
^im* cit. (towis mt qmtim � ri^or�a�e nad� by
Srinlire8.Tr"
^lliflwltro, SSL*' Ml**
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S��pythiag l� referred by iii�d�4� ie 3od as Its Imedlste
eause. A OJiristlaa is cantinmlly eheeteed by the Hindus
ttseriblns all sin te Ood m its eource.
Every sin being traeed te Sod ae ite nlilBsate aouree, the
sense of persimel guilt is very slight tmmg Hindue. �horo
it exists it it generally emneoted with eorwoiial deflljw�jt
or the broftoh of some one of the tnnunerablo and inaaninglese
rites of �ie religion.^*
Jt is not to bo assuKed that the mmn does not rooofKlae
sin end that he does not feol any o�w>vietlon or reaoree for it,
lis oonseimoe ie not dead, although it is dulled by his phiU�9^
of life. tfinsloK observed i
It wottld be mijrm to say that sin is iin�n>ed, or that
there is no ethioal teaohlng in Sindidsat* � � . �o the iindu,
�a to the areek, sin is regarded as due largely to lsn��p�
enoo* � � * BadhakrisiHaa speaks of it as a *handi�ap�* fhe
Ohriatian satst therefore present sin tc tho Kindn . . � ia
all its tragio reality as man^s wilvereal rehollien againot
3od. � � Spirit of aod ean arouse a neaoure rt?
roeponoe.*�
I^e ifAfm ^ salvatioa. The Hindu ides ef salvation seane
to be delivered from saasara of fatare laoam&tlms mi reblrms*
tho �*�lo slB in life Is to got owt �f the tsynU 9t births and to
bo absorbed again into BralBfion. fhe only hlndranoo to this salvation
ie the person's sin or karsaa.
I&e idea of learaa � � � follows fros the prinoiple of
oawsallty that governs h��an dosilny. Every RCt and thoa#it
produoe thoSr offeot,, either good or bad, for whiok tho
^%ltehoH# a* Si^*' ^*
^Siinslow, *�*
perpotrsto*-, ettfe�r in lif� or la �n�tfe�r, will me dayhm* io faet ttee e�a�qu�Be��# ?�ailsim�8t ��y act e<me iwsa-
dimUly fe�t Is iiwftoapsttjls, as of ifesse sffsote fro^
du��s *fe8 teansa �f oaeh throngfeottt tfes �me�8�ia� ^
Ms ajsistomee* It U la^eslfels to �soapo tfels Isw of laraa
m rotrtbuti<� for aetlOM*
ffeo law �Kf Mvrm aiiiteBatloally pootalatos tfea la� of
relaoarssatloB, as a nooossity, �iao� tijo ooiai atast rstara to
�fork off %m �wgo�� of Its teraa*^
fh9 mmm siulistituto te^ th� ahrlstlaa's hmtm is atiiurito.
It BlfBlfieo a o�;?l�ts roloaso fra� wrerytbiag a�i��ct��l witfe,
hmmity, sla, and lESirm, Frai^ MtHraos ^rot� tfaia about tho id*a�
of �Rya and n^Ant
trm Msnsa it is an inovitablo step to mya, or illusion,
tm to the Mindu tke aaterial reality around. Mir is illmion
frois. i^hiok h� seeks to e^^eepe Sjtto the boundless oooan ef
ioi-ng, fhe saterial fe�� of llfo�ftnite bolne�, birth,
death, josy and f�in<*-�re not really real in. wSwabulary*
f&iy �r� airidya, l|p�r�aeo. Use t^doney @f mny Indiana
to Moid faoin^ a diffloult or impleasant Bitaatloa end �^
treating it as if it did not exi^t derives free this doo
trine and l� th� aodem eirproseie� of the ancient t�ftot 0t
Allied *fitfe tho idea ef nray*, bat iistlnet trm it, is
awkwish, er frood��, eignifyijs^ roleaa� or ealvaUtws fr��
tho ��.torial world, frow all desire and aatien,^
fhis id^ ^ oeoafo trm all tmsm �^ asatorlal bole^ and twm
8ii�aU^� o�8�eeted with phyoieal bolag, 8�ko� it dlffio�*lt to
bri^ the Mind� t� r pl�eo �;hero he wil): fse� tb� f�t of h�ll and
�*l^ltro, �I.. P* TS ff
th� n��4 for saivotitm, fh� whoio Idoa 1$ to get out �f exlsteaoo
ead Khm tost le aoe��jsll�hM ttoaro I* �� aeed to tfalak a plaoo
IDee heaven or hell,
%o Madia idea of ealvatlsai, or hia et&etltato for salvatioa,
ie really ohtaiaed by worics and the abstaimng froB doing snytMng
that would give o k&rm of l^e typo that l��de to fnt�r� iee�r�B�t(���
l^of! 0 forsOB has pail for his sins, hy �ttffiHrisi� i� a life � sertoo
1^ livoo, than he my begin to b^tild up his dharsa ear reiii|ioiM nerit,
3y offering to the godhead every a�ti<�, tho�#t and
word, tearwa is brou#it to m �f^* , . . fhe taak hero i�
kaem as dharna, . , � Simtm * la at the mme ti�e
� law �orel ordor and of r�llgie�e i�erit.�-l� tmvi, the sure
notion of per�M(Bal d^y,^
Salvatioa, i� the Hindu religion, Ie not lialtod te one nay ae it l�
In �i�>l�tl*iiltf . there Is net only the way of paying tlie penalty of'
ft p�e�m*B Sfeenss. and of doing good works in order to pi^fom dharsai
b�t there is a �ay �P knowlodgo, by going to the holy plaoes, by
bavlni a son's sen, by yop., and porteps eowttless other ways of
workiaf and of doing that wfeloh l^uilds .the right, to be doitvered-
fr��t life OB the earth*
miU tho aiadti*e oonoopt ^ salvatim Ie mlike that of tho
ilble he is eafOWlally eonsoioua of his Imtm or state of rolatlwi-
^ip t� irahi^n* a� is In the prooess of saving hinself or obtaining
his release from rebirths, A� he suffers he ie gradmlly paying the
eost of tho d�o4.e of hie ptst life or lives and is thereby settling
SNifccmitre, ogi* Sii** '^^
ntto� a��oimt� fhe% �f eour��, asleefea or reloase Is sowowbero sat tteoro
l� tlio futitro* 1^9 �08t sorleas ihln$, about t&io le tho faat that ho
fools that toora la no 4aag�r of boiag lost and of going to ^o
plaet that tho Siblo calls bolU tiA� also nosns that tboro Is
aotuaily no nood of a Savior, for tho ai�d� works or suffers out his
o%ftt salvrntion*
Si. y9>r$Mf* Aee^rdln^ to Liosaltro tibore is no ehuroh
In UIMv&m with eoBstitutifln and hlorsrohj' in iiie aeooptod sense.
moats are ��!Mst*ot-�d with oaoh tasiple.�^
Aliihm^ m fixed hettrs and days are stlpnlatod for
worship in the sanetuarise, it Is there, novwrtheless, that
Diost of the religio�� oor^BOniss tafee plaoo.
fh� osBential forme of i�ershlp are prayer and eaorlfioo.
@�tt tho ritml ^r�^�r to tho evilte, m ^jls, eol^ratedi In
the twiples varies with the god to bo vorehlppod. fhooo
irSjfs my also. be performed mentally � . � and yet i��vo tho
sftso result*
Certain eonditl^s ar� neooa��ary for tho eorri�t r�aitft�
tien of ttantras* a bath, elean clothes and hair, an enpty
stofsaeh, #�l� swromdiBis, tho swell �P inooaae end the
ho4y in tiio |�tw�*|�e�twe# m^* . i�ltho�t those prope.raUone
no roealto ��a be �*t�lnod�^
Kfeilo there are those r�les fw Horehip the average person
does not spend umefa ttwe in the temples. Mowevor, dwing the tinoe
of the feotlvale there io a great interest shown in tiasplo woreMp
%bl4*^ p. lis*
^Jbldt, p� UE ff.
m�M ia rmmrmo� f�r ih� deities, Set eeoh dsy the c^server
see soae peeple waikias is the HlUgee, eities and fa<aig the road
with a flwor ov�r thoir ear whioh shews that they have heei� te tho
toeipi� or a shrine that day* �there mi have the eeorod aitee ^
thoir foreh^eade and arm�,
immg tho hi# o�i�to people is fe�nd a large nrnhmt lAo tea**
thoir private mtshXp i� tfeolr teoeiee oai^i d�y# fhe ringing iM? tho
tmll helie, shlob i� a iK&rt of the tporship, is hoard tvm many honee
in the early ftwrnlag howrs* Shothor it is purely ^e worship �rf
thoir god or an ordor of dwrotion to proveist hueiness or other fail-
m9 for that day� the f��t reoains thet there are those who h�vo thoir
regular puja tr worship*
It is net to he suppoaed that the iindn does not fool tho
pre�enoo of his ^od or goddoes* IMs is tho roeult of ^o tni.iaiag
that he has ted^oog with tho Mlndt* feaokground and teaming* A. 0.
CaHsteravorti, a Shristian eessvert fron the BralffliB easto, told h��
h� folt the proa�tioo of tl*o afeSoots of hie worshipi
fear after year tho worship of saeh gede and goddoseee
ienpt �d�d filled vith thoir nmrnms, pre*eaee nai their
power to bloee �o all 'ibo day* of agr life. Every year
^.raswatl hlossed ae and wmbled ss� to do good worfe in �y
studies. . * � iith.o�t plsa&ins her I had no �o*n� of
miMng toowlodgo, passing oataminatiena or g9%Umg pre�otlon
in my elaesos. So al�o we the ease with the soddtse irfnieehM**
gavo �� ow dally food and all tho neeeiseiUos of lifo.^�
%m&Uns and praottoo oontinwwe ^jw^^out the life tho linda.
^Ofaakravorti, S8,* ^* ^*
mIm 9mnmtim tdtli the wrship ira the tmplm^ s,}sxima� laM
iB the hm<$s there ar� the s^iei tlaes ef the festivals* k large
awjfcer i&f these �qew et ststed periods of the yosr. Ot&ore ome
��fter a eortaia Bu�!*�r of years. At the eolOhmtion of so�o of tho
festivals the j�oopl� b^y now elothee, prepare Sfjoeisl food, and send
gifts t� �ieir friaada* SoEse of the hsaes sxt^ange food aad feed
the po&r without regard for their |j-rtle�lar easts, Ghafcravertl
r#f*ortod on thie I
All the year rotmd there is held every non�h soae eert
of spoolal worrit , , , of ,sme. god or geddose* lartiJea,
the �rrior-god| fell, tho aavitmr froa opidwmloej UiteshBui,
tho goddess of w��lt*i} Stoshthi, the goddess of progeny,
�Un^, the goddess ef tho holy river�all have their speelel
reeoi^tion* t vas alMtye �wh intoroetod in those various
fanotitaaei and to^ gart in arranging for then with �e�l
J, no .^H
those festivals touoh the hearts of the oldore, yo�MB^ peojflo,
and oMldren, fh� ds.lly pispsrs give speciel reoognitloi). by ertloleo
tolling about the history and ia^ertant things of the foeUvale,
%e stores and 8h�^� disflsy �ny nm things In the^ lino sf
Olothing, food, sweets, and j|aifses for those sfeolai days. People
are at their beet tdth thoir new oloth-iag; and firiondlinoes. Hven
the poerost of tJiO poor are mde happy d�ri�g thooo festive �eoftel�sio�
hmis notod that tiioro fife �p�elel tmams for same of tho
faetivelsi
two foetivale ere for proteetl<m ttm siotoesa . � .
M^ee are tm pwtfimUm . , , eijt aye tm JMawteg<l�iU�a* . � . fh* othar f��Uvals �r� n�t �� #aaiiy
��Sad8' ' ,* ajftsastsra . , * beimpi&g �f
v�I� iMnh �tl�l���t� %h� iteig* �f s�afren��^^
sua f��tliral� kalp te keep alive the SiBd�. religi�*# theee
are the a|�e�ial event� that thrill the fe<^l� epirltually awS aeeially,
fh�y lo<i* ferwufd t� ateeting their fri^a fro� ether villagee and
%mm9t the hv^ing ef new elething, and t� the good fo<�t and
foaetiag* After the festivale are over th^ still have thoir no�
elethoe to tmtM ihm of ^e iH^ppy days ,of the ^�>.et*
Th� attlt�do towi^f .the o^l^y. religlone* fSind**m nmme
pi*�t��ds to ho tlio mlj roligim ^ way te 9od� It foole that it
i� lcrg� enough to msiiif m take in all religlone* lin�l�*f wrote
eoRoornin^ Mn&vit *H� would gladly aoeeyt Ghriet Kith other
divlnitlee into the Hialn �panthoffli, end aeeord Him a j�laeo among tfeko
hi^eet* He Bill not adnit ttet Be alone la the Way, the Truth and
tho Life,***
As has hoon nontienod, Hindi^es is not only a rellsion hut it
i� a eoelal systen. This Bm%&% plan takes ears of the whole lifo
of all ef tho awafeore of the fwsily, the faisily god i� Ut� dolty
tJfeat eaoh ewe wrat worship* fh� �ld�.st satK^or of the i�int liad'W
faally is, fonerally ageaking, in �SKploto emtrol of the �holt
^h%nelm, ^� <!?it.., p. 41.
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fftsdly* Tms9 Rrs sms laiBw �xmptlmst Vttt te� mJe is thst the
h�ft<l OP oldor ��Bliers �P y^� fseliy �yra�g� fo? all �srrle.�e#, aro
i� eimyfo of bvgrliig awi oellljftg of proforty, aisd do all of tho othof
baoiaosa, iaeh ooraiag aoti^or, mrriod er �tfeoririBe, ia rn^r^i
to briiss bis wages to tfao hmi of tfao fasiily. ffaere are Ubws vhm
beoawso of i^mrrels or for s� ether rmsma that a m.n my broafe
away frcss the family groti|i,, fewt this is a rmre exeojjtion. fhe
leint !iind.u fa�ily Is a strcHSg or^Mdeatim*
Htii the joint Mlndw faaily there is bo {jle-oe for a mn c*
w��n to ehsn^e hl-g or her religion, to Indivldwl eay add another
god t� hie fejsslly�s dolty or doltle*, b�t If he forssfees the rorehip
of tho fasily fod there is �tr�f �|�posltion� felnslow has swi�ti�ed
this in the 9v<�t of & MMm .acseptiag Chrltstl&n bajttisa and with
it tho forsaJcing �f all other sodej "SMs is where th* h�?.rdoet eoet
has to ba faotd by a easto Hindu* . . * BaptlsiB brings soeial
oatr&eiiw, if not aotive poif�ec�tl�ft�**'* It is arffieient to say
that aisdTSi�8a has no provision for a ohai^e of r�ll^��s faithi even
thot^gh it does reoe^sse tho poseiblllty of a eii*ns## toatherhead
mimtiOHOtI the ease of the severe js�r�eewtiaa th*t a Srmjaftin youte,
rooeived fi-ea his fsadly and tfm the psofle ^ his village mhm
he announoM his plm to be bsptlssed.** response m the part
**Leslio 0� s.'oathcrhead,
(ite-shvilloj 5bi�g4eii-a�dce�b�ry
U aaiath�rhead> ^B<^|m|� M ||e f|sai.M
�f th� fualljr and of the frioaide sf the ffensily isakea the seeeptana*
�f CSulftt a aoat dlffloult aatter. It la m� of the reaaons for the
saaall response to tho OhrLstlaa meaeage In India* fh9 eost nmmsf to
ho too high and tho prosj^eets of wwSurlng the mre ^rsooution too
little* la the plain faolng of the faete there is no i�laeo la
aiadaisss for oonvoraion to another faith and no flaoo for aueh a
oonvort*
She Eneyolo^aedla gritennle� showed the ti^t���s and eloeed
Ohsraetor of this fall^ to �fee following 8t�t�ont�
Mere are fo�r ssaln ol^nstsi religion, raoo, oountry.
Mod eooiftl or�finieati�^, fhey nay net he se{)arated, Saoh
is hmmi vip and ie an lottgral faotor in tho life 9t th*
othors* It U a livinf vholo forged hy the erfssnie stresses
of history and a long past, fr�9 diverse sowoos, tvm
various mterials, and it ia etill a livinj, vi^^orotae *teelo�?*
This exp)lains tho otrei^th, �notei�oi^l�%080, and the nnyieldias
^aallty of Il�dai.�t It is a jassterpieoo of or#tai�ati�n and
strwgth.
"ii, US mAmin mms
�Bi� Hindu religion is oarefullj designed to produs* men
tdio Kill finally lit* eaeh lives that thip/ will bo qualified to b*
bom into tho Srahaia oeeto anl then te ratum to Brehwan*
, . A jforson will go m belttg bom mill he is fit
to lathsibit the body of a Brataia* lfe��-#*ell, of eourse,
thoro'a nothing #is**-hwv�Bl ted hmvm is a ooaalng of
^��ai.ahtm��4et. * movelowodip, iy.|^l>y9.;l,{^a. II, STf.
tfe� IndlvWuBi's lit* in the wsiveraal ^mmimimmm of the
She trohaia is l^at on* eto|) fre� dolivoranoo fron rehirthe. He is
th* fiml produet ef � lon^ drawn o�t ^oooe� th*t has tateen ooule
too pr'-oticaHy �jdio�s seriea of fe4rtes w�tii they are fit
to he roioftoed*
the hlpth of s Brahwia Is, thepefwe, a i�e�iderfwl t&irag to
tho atndug, for thie ae�H� that another seul�8 doUToraneo is $m%
ahead, Lwaitre ^uotod the Hindu U�mgiv@r, Msnw, as eftyiagi
'^m �*ry hirth of a Srahnan is the eternal inoamation
of the Low," fhis hl^ly oiviUned elase is iRrsoly node ii^
�r intolieetyale, pMlooo^hers and writers vh^e work it is
to stwdy th� scored texts, iews and teohnioal works,*''
Mise Smd&ramm. Edmards, prineifol the Methodist &i^U*
Ei^h -SOhooI in Solar, India, in a pepucml interview �itb th*
a-umw, told &m0 of the oharaoteristies of ik* Braladn stud��tis
is� hm- sohool, She eentlmod tha.t the p�r�nts of these oMldrnn
��re v�ry intolllgwst and were p'OOftle who read a�ny hoe&s. fholr
ohildron wore always first in their elasaee and held first rank In
the elass of Bible study,
SohKOitssor eritlel�ed thO' Brah�la� �hen ho roesttled)
f|�o arahwine regard th�mael�*a ae 8m^r*�en, fbey are
oofivlsoed ttat �vm tije god^ are s^Ajoet to tho ewpra*
mnBmm Pokibp to lAloh th�^- t*j0�sel*�� ere wited.
*%arold 8*#i�, Q^m im^ tevkt Boddor and sto�#toB,toorgo ii. a�ran <3�a^ny,"lfii)* w� 131 ff�
*^te�9ltre, ^� P�
the suriows tfeiag abowt th� Briihiai�� U that they �laim
for tho��ol�o� powar �h4�h Is <^ tho s��ao n�turo ae tj��t t�
th* sods. heliovo, fm emmpU, that tho nm mmU
not rlso if thiqp fRllod t� eolobrato tfee 9�^crifiao �tf fire
^� **>�^>^ly Komii^t I'hey regard th^selvoe ae �fa*8aan
Ae ewpersion or h��n goda the Brahraina have held e high pleoo t�
th* Hindu sooiety. fh� Brahmin* alone srero �!>le to parfone th*
e&ored rlteo in the teasploe, to toll what days were au8?iel�i� for
husinoea, joijmeys, �arrlage�, the start ef the cmstruetiiwi cdT
hiaildin|B, and ef everything thnt has to do with tlte life of the
f��plo*, fh(^ hav� fraetloslly wawfwKl the plaeo �^ 3�1 in tho
Uvee of the Hlnda people*
mtohell explained the pmwful inflw�ne� of tho S^rahKins
ia thoir o�tsp�lllng ot th* early history of the Indian nattod**
fhe iraiaiin, the nan of prayer, had nad* hlnself
ijadispenfiible in all saorod rit�e. . . * On all roligiimo
oceasions m� p-iest mut fee oalled in, and, m all oeoasion*
l�plieitly �*�yed� for a oMislderable ti�o the prlneoe
otrufgled against the eneroaoiiiaents of the |irieet�i bat, in
the end, thoy wore o�plotely van<|uiABd�*�
few 03ie*pti��is the aoooant i� the same today. Th* mln
loaders of the India nation, inoluding the pria* �ilniet*r immimrUl
Kiferw, are grah�lns*
E^smd Oaviaon Sopor, wttiag In ISil, gavo an aoowrato
��ti�ate i^' the place of power that feie insfeains hold aver the
fooflo of India until ab�mt the time of thoir IndofMsndonoo in lt4f�
*�Miteh*ll, jg,� Jll** p* ^*
B-ut m m-st km bean SkbU ic glm ma mt^htmi.im
9f e�.ftt� �M�h iB fttlly �fti�?tnei�i� �o-�* �iri�t�nt faei In
-Ui* whel� gyatdsi is tb� |W#M89lB�tifte of te� Sraiato ppi�st.
E� is th� viialii-ing fores in the ay^tea and doainsites it
��a8plet�ly. All take their eue tfm him. He l��tei vipm
hiffieelf as inherMtly st^eri^MT to all others, ttes ho not
oreated different, and b&s he net dtesmstrated tigst he is
not to ho �laeeiflod with the o<smm fm ef raoaf � ? .
fhe BmUmin lords it wer th� cemsoiencos and wills �f w*�*^
and estercieos a typoany mswpaseod a�@ri&�Hro in tfio sriHCld*�*'
mis io the pletwo of the eituatloa that hae faeed tho cause
of Christ in ladls and to* been reapcnelfele for the af^F&rent fruiV
lose efforts to tris, the Sraimlns to their Savior. SoiNwer, e���diti<��
de not rofsain ocsistsnt forever, fhn next etepter will eho� that at
the present tl�e thero ia a �^*&ng� dawadn^ over India,
^MmmA BB.tUm Soi>er, f^o mliMkmB of UmkiM (Itai^vtllot
Qmnm m
fKs asmiMwioff or mm mmm mm
Boring ib� paali eoaiiwiaa the lUMv raligioB ^r���ited m
nlmat mm mil %^iMt atteBi�ts at* other roiiglona to Mate*
ooevorts, a�|�i�ially va� this tvm mmg tho higjhor oaatos aad
wore notiooehly with tho grahatos* fher* have been ���e e*e*j?ti�a�
to thie and a f�� esT tho hl^ oaeto fw�^l� hate he� &rou^t to
Christ*
However, Itriag tho pvmm% ooatia^ ther* has boea a soft�Bi�g
or a if�alEe�ia^ of this �aipti^t� �y�t�. '^ith the ooBlag ef
X�iian independeno*, in iM7, and �dth the Indian poeple in eiiar^
of their own govorwssont tte wovament has advaneed raore rapidly*
Inetiiry hs.* boon �ade as to the forees �hl�h Iteve influeneod
those ohsiages* inelyde th* organiisatian of India as a aoo-ufer
state, the etari ef th� Wmkim ti^ of tee o?ii�te �r�*�w� �� l�i?e.et
0f �eelslis�, the offeet of an iaoreoeo In litoraey, tte revival of
the Siiadn religiont and the nn-tlonaliaatlco of the Christian ohweh
lit India*
gig oy^BinaUjan of ]|j^dia, if. &. MM^M. MiM.* S� fctarajan
In hi* dieowelon of tiie soeial ehsnge� in lMi& has glvm m
aoeottnt of the d*llvoreaeo �f tfee oountiry froM the Hindu religlosae
etatei
JIS stmtfiomt miUH&S of the soeia life on tho
OMtbreate �f the Seoond World i*�r wor� the <i%tfmim of
l��f�l�4s� tJj� �4Mm%U md the j>ollt4e�lly oeneeieueef e���tltt�88 prewillng ali e^�r Indie, the ere�tie�i ef
l^ahlie efini^i end ef a ijsfeiio emmi�m� &hmt eseial evils,
end the freeing of the Indian wind fros traditl�aiali8Si and
roXlaaoo m snelont sopiptwes. fhe dosande �^ poiitloe
�feieh wore to ho proseing in the neart two dooades, ferot^^t
tho large Hindu oemmitr elosar t^^other ^Ith aiwe ro-
imlting oenfllots hoth int^nal and e*tornel* fhe frreaawe
#f the mt mi the lawiaenoe ef i��llti�al lad�i��niatteo led
to ft shelving of prottlents affeotlng the hoeie, while
greater opportatlttee earning oat to vmm �ado a rstHrn to
old 0�mditi��� unt^isi^hle.
It has Ukm tssttity years for tho !3evsri��nt-�<.�ite nearly
t�a years folitloal fr�edo��� � � , te acoopt the �ee%il�jri�e�
Uon ^ Hindn Uvt and <^i�im in ladift had boon Kore tten
ready for smh a �ove� Nevertheless, tho aeooptaneo of tho
aittth�rity �^ Parliaisont to r^laoo tho authority ��f the eaerod
touts and oowsntarios m th�� of anolont rlehie oltvioaely
sentethi!9|; whioh mi^ an Indian Sovenmont oould attenfrt to
hrlng ahont* fhat It ms the logloal oonsequenoe of mking
Dndia a seoular State me eswethlag �hioh to^ the Oon^ees
�*er five years and vigorous ^fodd-lag fron %� SAra to
roalise**
fhoro is no dodbting the tmt th^t the po^le of India are a
roUglous aetloa* Soing �dor the doBination and rale of a fordtgn
e^try they oonowitratod m roltflan as m expression ef ��tloi*S(ll��,
araiaoln authority mi ptmer hoing native was tolewitod te a g^mtiar
dogro* mhm the |>�e^le w�r� not ^olitioally freo, for th�^ h�4 aoro
rettfoot for those in roUgi��a authority, oven tfaeu^ were
fflh�sl�f their i^owrs, than they did toavo for the gritleh. who mmm
rwltttg over thea. Still the sraholn yotes was heavy end see* h^ago
within their already hmvf felltieal hmMg** It m.� mlf to he
Attla milshiag
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exp�9ted that whan ind�p�nd�ne� eame thara would ba a dotorminod
effort to throw off the boadago of trahMlnisra slsot
j&S, ilii by.eakl^a^ jg. St^ ce-ste ^ya^.ffi,* Th� Hindu
easte system is as old as the Ilndu religion* Perhaps tho easte
8yst�B seemed to work well at the start when it was based upon
aohievenent and not on birth� At least it did worlc well for the
Brahaiins and gave then ri^ts and privileges suoh as only kiMgs
and a few other privllegad persona enje^ed* 3Cot the listen was
wrong in that It virtually enslaved the larger part of the people*
With the coming of modern oivilisaticn with modem leaders of the
type Mf Mahatna Gandhi and Jawaharlal Ni^mi the easte systea eould
not s�intain its solid fr��t� Its dooa was steeled.
ConsQxmicaticsts and transport have helped to eradioate
easts prejudioes, since a Srahnan aii^t find it diffienlt
to avoid sitting alongside an Ohtoiiohable in a train, btis,
or tram* Tho British systea of law, by oquatini; all before
th* Majesty of a eo�rt, also helped in this proaeas, and
C^andhi's oaiapaigo to eradioate untonehability aecelerated
this prooess*
� �������?����*��.�������������
Alnost as revoluticmry as the introduetion of Inglish
was tho ostabllshaent of the rule of law, fhla ensured
the equality �f all men, whether Brahaan, Sudra, or Ifetouohable,
before the courts, and affira�d the individual's rights as a�
individual. Hitherto Hinduism feed differentiated between
Brahman and n<�k<^rahBian*^
Hatarejan stated t
Oaste has been shorn of its worst terrors by th* inter-
^Mearaes, e^t�, pp. 88, SS.
�di�t on osaicmuniootioii. . . , Movorthoioaa, the politteal
and eoon^Miio ettmtlon foroes a reappearanoe of thsao Xs^sl-
tlee# Mt, alooo mmg Qm^Pmrnm^ it U tr�e, hae
heen invoighlni latemlttontly agelnat ea�t*i���*
Shilo th* �oa^lote orftdieation of oaeto is atll.l la tho far
distant future th� fi#t is obp and to* feo^lo �he �tragslod for th�ir
potittosl lndop�ni�ioe will not gim up wtil they have obtained
th�lr s�oial fro�d(w.
�lth the emins of tnUpanAmma, eduoatlcaa <uad the onoouraf�-
mm% of the �ther eastos by Qmim and iohru, the nen-Srahaina hav�
UStm new �ourage* I� longer do yiey have to be eubaorviisnt to and
b^oro the priestly 3rahssl��� Xhey are eltlaons ef a free oountry
and are tatdng their proper plao� as free people* Tinmyson' told �^
a mm of on� of the lower eaetas, Um eatondra, who had this mpep*
lone� and roportod hi� m mylngt
l*m a iiood farifter* I know th%t I let^ like an intelloetwt
and a 8r�iaadln, Sut we Beddls all belong to aadre east�, ym
know* Sfet ^uito Ssrajeas but real worteors* i� hiaire worked
a� hard in feet that ve'vo pwshed tfao SrahBlna right �ff
teelr platform and ptitt o�rsei��a there inataad**
i&ooorditts to Osear Wwis, there wer� at th* tiit� of Me writing
in l^m, �m9 �han^s appearing in lorth India � U s�ati�eed Malundar
and hie �olloafwo� ae reportins that near iueioaow, �tfee reapeet whieh
th� Brs,li8Bin8 miw �*r�ly eo�*�wt4��alj in, daily life, however,
th� Bratettns are trMt�d m �qml footing with ether eastea*"^
%at�raja�|, igg,� Jf^�, p, IW ff�
%all�a! Toi�iy��n, India*� V&m.m. Itelnt Intrn lorttj ItoiaSblwdsy
and <J��^.ay, 1955). p. ST.
��t�wle, $J^*� P* �i�
Qusta U eUll in fop�� in IMlaj but it is graduslly w�ski�4ag
e.a4 jpessiag* Aa it g��8 41s� i�isaii*ffl* prsatig� is lowered to o
flm9 where ho is beglBaiii^ to roftllsse that he is me with th* rest
at th� rao��
9ha��;e^ 3,^ tl^o ^^^f-l of Xadia.* A part of KindttiMi
Is th� �rgauliEiatlont oalled the j<^nt Hindu fmsllf* fhe old9st mm^ae
of the faallf is in e�3ui�t� ehars� of ail ^ tfe� lif� Of tiio feaily
wmhmm; m%am$m fmetdai the situstim la his dls�us�|��[ abevtt
oastsx
�&m other great Hindu ineUtwtlon �rhieh rev�al.�d distlnot
eharaet�risti08 tho ^oint faally sy�t�� and the seelal
m>'�m^mm%,& ^dileh aooe�|>�sl�a lt� f'roiwwPty laws were d��i8�d
so m to �^fha8iise th� fairly unit rather than th� li^lvldeal^
and with tho imriati<�� of a rofl��ftl nsture ri#its to intori*
tano� were �iih�r withhold fro� wesson or greatly modified*
�hat the syste� |ps*� in the way of security it more then toolt
a*ay s4th regard to iaitiatlTo, fhe mmgme of th� faatly
property or vlrtml head of the f^ly nad� all deeisiiws.
the mrriaf� syatm too saw that either to mn or ymmn th�
����t did not mifk �sat a new life where new respon�lbiliti��
foil m tho eoi^le. All this md� for sjUbllity-^inertia,
perhaps, would b� th� b�tt�r word*�a �eooial allmtt� In trhleh
the indivldaal me hmmi. in m ail aides. As a e<Mi���|�en��,
wonon M�r� tii� worst aufforora beoaus� h�r� ae In all *��1*�
tl�a tho pif�Mrs of a goatimtioaal e���ailty fcor� m�t
heavily on the weroBn,
Hie iSindu 8^rrl�s�� ie a �a�ra���t and does not �fiteit of
dissolution fey divore� In tho �aso ef women, �9m fey
d�athi. a� wld)t��er is free to mjftj* not �o th� wido�r
vhe snters m a I|f� wtfofoed- swterlty*�
iHt ttOdMfn �ultwe is having ita �ffeot m the struetw� of
the Hindu faiSily, fha iron hand is being r���v�d fre� th� inatltwtlon
%atwe3��, ja� Ilii** 1^
mttwkt aod OT4�i�*i t� h� r�lM fey th� aff�ctloa�� mmmUmt the
fl�lisfet�KMat �f i&� IsMm �m^U tev� trs��i�4 ia QhfinU^M
�raairies, th� tnfluAiia� ^ Ohrist in th� eiiAjtreh�� ei IMi�� wad
�th�r eiiuseg h�.tf� h�l|��d t� ptodmo ��i� �h�aif�* Mt&TAjm mii^
*m� 3�A�t fstHAly �y�ta�, n�r�i' a".|�fldat �r diif��t atl&ek %f th�
r�#�is8�re, ia hr��Ji4�g d�ws.�'^
Htli 1*e thengea la th� Joiot faaily sf stwi m> rights �nd.
fri�ileg�s cf mm&Tokis^ �r� bsing r���pi�ffi4� latarsjan re|>�rt�d�
fh� aehi�y�M�t8 �f th� tml&l n^mm Movatwrnt S� tha
|tt�t htaidrei yas.*� &��>��&�� far-r.�)achiag if net 8pe�ta�ialfti>#
ftt� ���ing �P th� soeial lif� tern th� dead hand ef j#�llfi���
t��t� th� iswt ��ts*l� of thBta* s� have ineorperated l�
�or etfttat� feoek seeiRl l�glslatie� whleh radtsally altar�
�etshllshed �watfi�e� lot saaly teas th� *du�ati� ef vmm
b��sa mmpUA ss a Rfttiesml respeasihlllty, feut it� ��!��
twt h0s hem mUvmi, Mmi� ead th� ^me trRditiisBftlly
aasosiatod with waa's laselirlowwieBs have been restJHpsd to
their �ult�wtl plae�# la the �astes sMOh wre dedieated
t� the�* arts, a reloasis fron its worst evils has c�� a�
�est� �mpttisloM Ker� siiod, lh� ststw ef women has b��a
raieed te e^wlity with mn, mA their mmmip pe^itlm in
the family �8srtir�d��
Cin� fif Ml� most interesting d�v�l�|W)�iit� in s�a�eti� with
th� ��Sa8��l@df8s�ist &i th* ri^its of w�ardjood is th� si^im apf-w***
MO� of ^mm ia polities and In wploysssst oistside th� ho�*-# �lthin
a fest short ye^rs India hae ted a wmm th� health �tei�t�3r �P
the mtla�# the *|�t�r sf S^ru faa� served a� tts� ft�:b���Bd�� t�
iHseia end Istw t� te�ri��, Mr�� ladra *wdhl ha� b�e��� the
%t�re5�n, <gB� |j[.t�> p# lti�
Ptmi&mt �f the Qm^mt party,, mi with athar ^mm in gmm-mm%,
working in faoteriaa and in eoel�l %fork, Aeserding t� Matarajw,
Wnrld ^�r II playad a �r�at part la this otenga.
m tha esae hand, partiaip�,ti<�i in poUties dr�� wmm
m% itt imrmsiui tmskms ttm ih� uwalu^m dt th� ho��|
on tha othar, the �JEpsnffllots �f gm9rm^% d�fart�8�Bit� and t&�
�n6t�n�|� of go*onw*ntal oppwtanttios fflTfoi-od sjoopo for
vmmH aspl^Bont,�
At the tiae <^ '^orld Mar II the leadore India were etrl'Tlaf
for both p0litie�l fyeodan and smi&l reforn, iandhl wantod s soelety
that Wis better than the Hindu sooiety of M� day. lie did not want
ma with & loaning toward or a JdLndred oharsct�sr with the iestern
typ*.^� ais desire was a better Indlsa of life.
Shere were ether foroee nt work that led to seeialisw In th*
eotaairy*
Otjftsldo the SMidliian nmrnrnt^ there was the isb&Umgfi
of �9mmA9s* there were, of eourse, the thooriee of
Qmmmim and, SoelBlia� raado attraetle-e by the polltioal
rise �f tho Selsheviks In RmaU and et the British
h�%ow fwty in iritain. Mr. Jatmherlal Mohru ojeproeaed
tha vim of tho yowgor leaders vhm in l8Se ho told a
Itedraa audlesjee th&t s^islisw gave the .solution to tsei^
social reform pri*l�R��**
M�rae� said of tho IMiaa Oomwaiate that thoy %re �o
different from other Oownwiste, oseeopt ths^t thoy have to their erodlt
p�*ably Bd8t�ke�,'�i^ It would appear, h�w�*or, that 1*0
%0tara>�, jg,, J^t*, p, I8t.
^%er�e�, <tlt�� p. ra�.
mQmmmiBttt played a part in tha l�a$inning Imni r�f�Nra� legardlsea
nf tb� method* involved thie iniim Qasmmlm mi�% have had an iafluo
one* on tho preaont eooielist poliejr of aodom India,
aommism sad* Its inroads into %dari^ad, the state of
India fontorly ruled hy the Mimm,
ror some time (sftor tliO state @f %d��*ahad had heen
ahsor&ed into the Indian ^io� oertain rural areas in the state
Md hmm smdor a reign of OoBmunist terror, Oowmiat hands
living in tho j�gle had ��tr4�red le.ndlerde and divided �^
their lands mm^. the po�9lo�*�
^�n tho Coaesmlets were In power liii S�r&l�, Smith India,
mUm was taken by their govmtmm% to liMlt the nw^or �f aoree
that one pors�M oottld osk. fhwre hav* been other attwspts at this
to oth*r parts of India* toother method dividing the land m.9 for
tfao 3�vomHi�at to take poseoasion of th� largo ootatoe of tho
Maharajaa and Sejas of tJae nation, Those fonser rulers ware
flg^einMid pooltlone as governors, other offioors, or wore retired
Kltii p*iisl<�ie�
a e^try Aor* tho *ver�t� per eapita lne�� is very
lo� there ia s*-t�rmliy a desire ef the *h&ve net�� to w��t � typo
of &ooiali^ that will mfe* a Vettor divislOB ef the wealth and land
of the e��Btfy* India, the Imid of the very rieh and the very poor,
mA �lth ha* Imk <rf e wlddle �lass, was a land rip� for s��i�.li�is
or OanssMnlsBi* Kehrtt, alth�t�# the of a rl�h fasaily, was
jc��nly aware �f tii� oitMstion �ad fee��� an �rd�nt S#*l8li�t�
mItertag to* jpw9* ytars IMla lias sasn � mmmm% l�� t�f a
Mia4u �am% �Nr ae��tt� t* provlds Um fer the ^llleas*
iimhs- iltave eallad "Saai^&'a �m mi smmm&r'' B&llm
tera^sma** Ma fmmi^i. th� Biieo�lan or lawia #ft misstoa*
%e %$�dAn tafaiR * � * was aUegRptSn^ is pRr�m4.� tha
landlwds �f iBdia t� f&rt *?itb eae sixth �f th�ir 1�M
f*p rsttfttributlen a��tg th� i�a4le�s 3ia�� it atari�*
i� April 1951, ^is ���r�?B�ftt haa a*!|1^lir94 aearly fear Billl<m
aare�*
BheeiaB, whleh h&i 8t��*t�d as- tee ||lttary vUkm �f a
��f.ist, had hemme � imtterjal aovwwit**�
�sear feewia said* �Wealth ia a basle eriteriaa fer leader-
e&tf***� Sine* the rieh Sratein laadewaers are giving up &r Iming
Vh�lf land their aeeial and leadwrehtp peeition ie being altered*
fhm ami&l ohangee in Indim have Md* poesihle the ew&n^
f<irth ef ssllli��a� ef int�llls�it, oa^pahle, and edweated non^BraMln
is�a and �o�n frw all pftrt� ^ th* eoantry, & rmmrkmhU Inetfeae*
�f %m.g ms the appointment of &?� E, S. to&edkar, an �ito�9hshl�
easte, to b� tho first Minister of tho nee tovernaiont of
India
HM. S&^ ixi&'tmm |j|MMML* Sr. frank G# i�.**�oh.
^*Mk** �* �*�
�^J^^t, pp� ?9.
I�l.owie, a. oij^�. p* l^t,
Itsat�re|8�, Jg,� P* ^�^�
m%3m V0�14*� lit��rft�y expert, wrete in 1960 about fcle eonoora aafi
hmAm for the illit�r�tea the mrUt
I have aot mly soon those people �ero8e Aeia a�d Afrle�,
hut X have eat hmU* may of thea, a�d Ui#it thm ^e by
OBo, I have eeen a aew light kiadle in their oy*�i late end
hope daw as thoy begin to etop out thoir hllndnoes,^^
Latidtaeh oaUmted th�t in 19S0 tho litoraoy rat� m.� awm
per o�at. In 10^0 it h�i inoroaeed to only �i#t per eoet.^ Xs
tho iS^ report the Informtien Sorrieo ef India the Indian
doveriasent reported �
Porhape no prograst is ae ei^pifioant and enoeurafini; aa
the adult litoraoy eaaipaisa. It was ostisiated reoently that
alrwtdy �0.7 peroont Of tho pooplo ef India oan read end
�crit�� this Is an Ineroaae ef aore than 100 peroont Over tho
tmi figwe of l$,e pcroont, * � * IMs la the result of' an
enoraous offcrt hy both Sovornwent and volmtary organizatlano.^
A largo p�irt of this Inereaee has eosae ae the re��ilt ^ the offCH^
to otiforeo oiagpuleary eduoation among ehil-f^ren and young p�opl��
for th* paat tum%f years �r� U,vibaoh hae boim holpii^ India
with the litoraoy progreaa* ie reported that in th� Peone �aj^ign
hia r�pr�a<�}tcitive expeetod to mke 30�000 p�i9l� lit�rst� dtiring
�he l�t�rval frm 4me to Oot^or 2�, 1SS^� Itolng f^� �one period:
It ma reported that in Sibar W,C500 people heeaiae litwat�,^!
^rr�t^ Q* 'Utiihaoh and Htiliert S� Ut^h, fowyrd �arld
Utyraoy (%ra�wa�i ,%rae��� t*Bl-���ity Pr��8, 19^), p# "S9i,
%rank e. W�fl>a�h, fj^rd � Ut�rytt� gfff,|4 (How Xorkt
eolm^la Itelvereity Freee, l�a�), p. '?S�
^ IMIa fwlfty Csfaehinitesi, 0. e,i infoirwatim $�rvlB�
ve India* P* ll.
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mis do�B not mmn that al I of India rtll hn lliorat* In tho noar
fnttrof l>�t It doo0 rmml %hmi sueeossfwl attflapto sr� hmimg mdo
to roooh the adisat lllltormtos.
In I9m there �ae tho opening of the Utoreey Keaae In
Aliahohod. aie wae plannod aa a teacher tpalninc eontor for
lltiH-ftoy workore. fhe first institnto was hold fro� Fehrnary IT
te Karoh 19, I9m* &or� �rore etudonte fros oi^towt �^ India* s
states end froie all of the autjw Isngmgo ^mpn of the ooarstryt
% to 4nn% IdSS, ninetma �k<uet ooursea four wooka* dwatlon �r�rs
givm and five hiundrod litoraoy toaehers) �ero trained, there were
ether graupe that carae te the Uteraey House for tr^ininf; from ^�
^llahahftd area. It was eetlmted that et leaei one thomtand wero
roaohod with a knowlodge �^ litwraoy toohnl<;taee�^2
Mhen edueation inaa offored to ^o depresaed elaasfoji it ohangod
tho attitude of Hinduia<ai tetmrd thee, Um they, �bo had h�m o�^
old* of the fold of Hindtnisia, Hero hoing brought iKtok in the
sooloty, Materajan oentlonadt
m� Arye Sswej * � � op�r�od aohools where ]fvm$ hoys s�nd
girle of tho doprossod olaeeoe trero taught Sanektlt, and
studied the VodAS, whioh orthod<�E iilnduiett had fofitiddwn to
any h�tt the twio*>-hoi!%t�
lothins llluetratoe tho influeneo of idoas so etrlfeingly
se the ehan^o tdiloh easie over the doproasod olasises �lth tho
spread ^ eduoation, . . � fhe irya teaj t�<ic up tho �ror^
with the now l^ias of assimilation Into tho �lndu omwaiityt
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m4 th� S>^t9mm4 Qlmam Mimlm Society . . # did smtaisod
aisd offofUv* work in odwtating and raising the dofaroosod
el�8�e��*^
leligime freedm ease vhen the no��Bratoin people end even
tho tfatet�shabies *.'or� fivwB tho freodw of stiadyii^ Sanelwit and tho
enwred ?edaa� �Mlo at th* aaao tiao the overlordohip of' the irahntine
�8.a brdfe�a*
aoyjya^ ^^ llinda religiwi^ fhe irefor� movtaent* ia
iiladwl� hfeiro &��n efforts to retism to the aetwal teaehiufe �e tho
?�daa* Kliile wny �f theai have he�i ��itsp(^on a^inst idolatry,
like ttarly ittddhlem, tho tsaln burd�s ees�>od to he direetod t-omrd
s��ilal r�for�, eneh aa �dMe�tt<�a of the masses, reisoval of east*-,
oMld 0arri�4* r�f�r�, and rawirriafo of %,<idows. �i*r* was th*
fooling that it ms not tisso to *mk� praOtioe o�^en� to pro-
f�s�lon� in HlndjilM,**
Sto reoerd really goo� haek to tho ti�e of th* Aryan iatasl�*
i^3�n tho Aryans roforrod to tho original inh��5itanta ae tho fceyn
tfthoe -or OSsae, P. B� tajewdragad&ar, who wrote the fsroword
8star&is�* e hoofe, ^ a�at�y jf -^i^M 'tj^ftjcy jfe ^h^i^,* %k�
aifyodo, X, K2, 8 as sflBtatninf �!*�� mstim
m are mrroanded m all sidoe hy th* Iksyn tribes * � �
mmy do not pei^ow worlfloo, tk*f do aot believe in
gajythingj thoir rites ar� difforiwt, th*y are no mn* Gi
Sootroyor �f foeef Kill ths�, destroy tho Basa ra***�
^* ^' *^ F�re�4Wd�
ft�ll�d att�atta� te the efe ef the
the Ipei^ttlHie, the Uptaieheda a�4 the PurSoae*^ tbaat folletred the
fedle As�� It was i� thie perted that*
fhe trtie ma o�er*feelai�di by the false eM th* eh��� <^
the Brahraanleal rellfleft �lth all ite eemflietlMs thewie�
seen reaehsd a eiiji^� in the p�Mit��y|iani�h&d er the pre-twddhist
period* '^le period me ma of apirltaal dryness wher* truth
hardened into traditi�� and nrorality etiffonod into roatiM��
Lifo b�oaise a series of e%�erf-'neea� the �ind ef
teith Uie iron oirole <^ presoribed
Aoeording to taj�adra��.di�ir, Or* RsdhalariatoRn wrotet
Early Suddhisas bollevod only Is a aoral end virtuoos lif*
uifetterod by rituals* It pro�l@ii�ed man*s freodott fron-
atastrio InJttBOtiens* It �as rimlly a protest a^inst tradi*
tim and It sought to previd* a rational sehesie for tho^^ritmU
strlelEeia, oast�*rldd�R nmn to dis�o<r�' hiaself * � �
also said that J^oIhImi, like 8uddhim� ma
a revolt against tho eupr�Baoy of the iralwiRs and ritvnlim
aorod by th* priestly elae*.^
Ifeo next period covered about one hundred and fifty ye�r*
and ended with the tl�* <mP the seowrlng �f India's ind*p*ad�aoo le
imf* It Is said to have started with aaje Mm Mohan Key's treot on
^tl in IS18 and eonoluded mit^ Qkndhl, tho Father of th* Sfatlos*^
of .those refonaers did boiiev* to easto b�t all of iken were
p. j{, xi. mis is a sjuotatlon HsdWterlsteiaffl fey
^Mi** 9* Ki� ��t9 i� e ^notatlm fr�ai aadhakrlshnan* �
No^ l^AUM i^losogtot. m� I, p� 3�a�
^fttd�-. p. xi.
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la farer �r glTlng the eoKsawa mn a proper pl&oo i� life cM the froodoB
Of all filwSue fron tho ddnlnatlfim ef mo Bral�l�s*
teeng tho oldest of these aodera Si�da re^iml aoveawits was
the frahna mmi tem^m^ in mm hy Ea|a a�^. rnlo movecMmt
was aoBOtheisUe, a^aiismt li�liit�f mmi ousts. In favor of tho ed�oatl�m
0e Momm, awi for legislation ttaktog poselhle th* renarrlas*' Of ilnatu.
widoHo,'^
toother refons! movonent m9 the Ariw SeaiaJ. fhls was fowM**
by Sinarii aayansnd Saraswatl, a itethiawar SralHBin, In 1�7S at So�*�y,
Sat�r�3an qwted D. S. aaraa's eoBssont est
^o 4rya SanaJ le the ehttroh mlllta�if In the lindtt fold,
, . , It Is MRieli we**^JJtelly ooanootod with iladtdaa ttai � .
tho grstoao S���3. . , * fher* is no d�nyliifi the fa�t that .
it has pleyod and is playi�|;' a glofloas part in th* r#4s�n�ra�
lim of HlnduiBK in iwdern tt���*5^
'
. ,
m* -Arya SajKRj Is still native in India, l^llo atteoptlng
to refows sM set things rl^t in Kiad�l8� It |s also laaeh l�t�r�ited
In bringing oonverts froit Hind�ls� baoit |�t� th* Hindu fold. It �l��
^s a profrea of aatl^l edi�eatl�i� fhe irya s^mj, while ��f*|jE^
to p*jrify HindtdsB, Is sl*� att�Bptt�g to mk� tost reli|5l�� fit
late -mi sioet ��� present needs <ar ih* people*
SwaM UvtiAan^ startod tho Hsmkriehna Misslcm in th* last
years �f the nin*t*ewth e�nt�ry� Along with its .proolalisiMs ��" ^*
Itadw relliioa tlnle �lssle� is aotive in soelal servieo* In tl��e
^^.|^,^�, p# 71 ff�
^JU^tl p* still*
�r dl�8et�p It ii likg %h9 S��yiean Sad Utem in its �ffojfis t�
hmlp til� �wff�rSi^, j��drsg�di!�r gsiv� ii & praBiamt f i��� S�
hi* hinUrg &e tk� r�f�i% aovwiaiitsf
th� RfMkriahii� mmim ^l^h &msA nttma&nda. tmmi�&
has plmM a v�rjr slfalfteeat fart i� 8�el�l swriPis� i�
modern l�iia� It has imm �eom^iahlo �haritabi� i^�rk saMfst
th� poor uni th� d�imtroi<i�9. It has els� earri�4 on alsslo�*
ai-jr vm^t: for th� pr�^gatiii� th� 7�<fiBta �n4 th� teaoMnfS
�f l^balerlitei a�i It has �loo �rf^Maod �|patl�Ml �offle
at all its ��ntr�� thr�t^*��it the �<�aitry���
At th�' pr�sent ti�e the H<�a)arishna Mission is Tory s�tiv� la
tntta*
MtatM. San<&l was hoth a religions mn and s pollti�i�n�
4s the �l�or|se )^ashin@ton id India he had a proid^sitt p�rt In he^
religion and in the rassnagment of the foverraaental �wk of tli�
e�ti�*�� �Ar a lo*�*- ef th� 9lt�, he �a� snwk good la �ther r�li-
tions. In his prayer mMttlnge he used the Site, Vttm iihl%snd th�
Koran* Eokovot, it -KOttid be fair to �ay that >3ftaih| f�lt that
Uim^m \m� all right for India '��d that ther� ms no n��(i <^
other r�l%i<�tt� Me.was me ^ oest �rdent fooe ef mtme^
ability.
fhe reforsMtrs did wmh te b#lns il�ittl�^ m ^ ^� standard�
�f the saeroi bo^a �f th�ir r�llg|flfii, fh�. �ffert ���aed t# b� to
S�% haale t� %M wlglnal t�e�Mna�� This wsaat that east�, Idela^y,
and 3rahfflnle� would be seriously attaeleod and greatly �hanged.
4S
t^my �f th9 mftu%im etiwefa to IMU U iiie� te�t ef the eiarttas
�f the eh�r6h to As4� Miner and the ether parts �f the wwld*
ferelftters er slims eaa� frm another eewti^ with- a n�� rellsion*
fl�aditl�B toils th�t the Afostl* l-hosia,� Osaie to India and started
the ahristiaa eh�reh# isinoe tt*t time others have sosie fress
iifferont eowtries hut they have all heon strassi^s in a very
rosl mms9 to India and h�r iindaifflB* Ifeny Hlndw leaders have
takoas �dviMita,fe ef this fast and have ��id that Shristlanity is �
fsroign religion. Ee�?ever, they hEire failed to reallsse that
irahffllaisa ia net o?iti�o to India biit o�ae with the Ai^an lim�l��,
iith %hm |3>nssins ' of the eonturiss ther* has been a nationali-
mtion'Of the Christian ohuroh injadla. Sms ehnrohes liite th*
dfRe�^tto a,�d lt9 offst-riag, th* Iter fbrnsi Syrian J&rtstian Ciiarsh,
^ve horn me hundred per ��nt Indian in Iholr lead�r<!a}ip for mm^
years* fomerly their blshi^s were owiseortated In tatioohf hat
�o� this is d�e in India, In mm throe of the f�wr bishops �f
the Methodist Ohureh in India and noet its distriot tfuperij^
tendont� were aiselonsries, present all �� thoir bishops and
alnost all 9� tfe* s^ertoteadenta and pastors are Indians, In tfee
a#if||' orf&nia#d Ohureli sf math IMis mmt ef the leaders are
nail�l�* A3 the nttfsbsr of n^mimmrtms deereaaee in prop�aptlon
to the awber ffif B�ti�tal� tJiO for�dgB. aspeot ef tho ehttroh is
psssiof �
th* ^aoobit* and the Mar fhowit eh�apch�a ejpo eelf-euppertinf.
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Zhere is a very definite plan end movement in all of the other
ohurohes to baoo�e free trm dependenee on forei^ ftjnds* This
has helped to rwove tho stigssa of Christianity being the foroigners'
religion*
^ith the vithdrawal of the missionaries frm the eontrol of
the ohurohes in India oomes the ehange in the personnel in the
serainaries, Bible institutes, sehoole, hospitals, and other Institu-
ticme. fhie means a change of teacher teohnique and omtent of
teaching. It also results in a ohange In ehureh ritmls and forms
of w<Hrship* As now ohwoh buildings are built the Western type of
arehltooture Hill be exchanged for fcaras that are desired by the
Xndiiuct Blind,
With the nati<�Baliz�tioB ef the church in India there is
ooning a breakdowa of the Brahnln's attitude toward it* Like Islaa
it is rapidly beecsaing a part of the oountry* The mind of tho
average Brah�in is slowly being ohtsnged as far as his attitude toimrd
Christ is ooneerned*
I'ho present idea of a seoular state in Indie, the fact tliat
tile easte ^stera has beffln condranied by the government and by the
religioua roforraera of the natian, the socialist trend of the
govornaent, the eoraing forth of a new and larger group *F literates,
the revival of the Hindu religion and tho resulting losses in
promineneo of the Brahmins, and the chanae ikP attiti^o toward
the Christian ehuroh in India have all worked for the reorientation
of the mind of the Brahmins. This is huebling thw and bringing
%hm to a pUm where they will he no ligtger like the Brahmin
toaoher who mlit "I find no need of Christ�* hlth the ohange
ef aind will ooste an opening for a ohange of heart, fhie ��aSB
that the aeooee to the heart of the tiVtMrase Brahsin ie more upm
tto at any other tlEse In hietery.
la li^t �f tfee mm^ �P �ttit*i^� � the pert �e Wi�
iraluBlse s etaiy *S8 md-t �f the aethMs tfeat teire be�m m^i t�
resiofe th�� to t&e p�et. and �lw-.t metbeis asi^t be �se� t� the future*
fMe iaelMed s^a iaveetiptien �f tlie work ef the A�m%lm fhmk�.
Minim Sarey RBd hlmmMtf Ih^, Ih-. E* Stmaley ^sae�, eia4 the
emlitetifm a ^uestiemeire* It also iisolui�4 a stMify �f tlio
Ill-OS of osaaifort* frara tMs easto m fwM te tfaeir aaAoblograi^ies
&mi bloipraislslos. I� aosorii with these findisfe a plan is propoeM
f**" ft r�ii��e4 offort tc resoh this gr<R^ of pooplo.
% .teostle .aaSft* Jaoobite fite.*��h, the Sl�r fhewe
%rlaa mmrah^ aoi the M^ean Sathollo Qimt&h In Kerala, ioath
l�4i�, ell elalffl thst the Apostle Thosm-s mm to India an* e�t*fell�h�i
tho ahristlan mumh In southern India, ft&ilUm. has it %M% ho
was fflsurtyred In .Ifedras. In th4�t oity there l� � hill ealiod,
�St. fhmms Mount**
It would afp�r th�t tho work of 3t� fkmrn.* was isoet fr�i�f�i
9mmg the 3rah�l� pooflo* -leaa fcyen wrotoi
aero was the st�Mfy*�fr��wbly aoro fold*lftgmd thiw
hietory*-that Kixos at. tht^s had lan4�4 m India's oosst
in �? ho tend ooBir�B?t�d snfwj i�wb�dri SrafcMn fwsAUoo*
imo�� 1^ their @hrietlan h�rtta|;� book to that era,
i^t7�f�v�'� mintato Wm.% thi^ ease of' irahmlji stoele, . . �
iSkoIr Ottstans ei n�a*-intO'WBrrle.ge, and mm neii�dlnl�g with
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til* lat�r ooaverts . � . were as etriet ae the oaete eustetee
ef the aiiulue'
tim Heveread M, f� C^eevar^eae, in a perecml letter te the
tfriter ot thie report eaidi
anooators helongod to � ruling Srahnln fanili' oalled
Ifodumthallil* 3e�e proatiswat nesfeere of the family were
eonvertod to Christianity, la the let century At�, hy �t�
fhoeias tho apostle* � � * St* ^Tboaas* preaehing �^ Ohrist,
of eotirse, attraeted %iim to Ohriatlanity* It is said thnt $4
3ra2win faailiae ware ociwerted hy tho Apostle In me loeallty
al<�ie* there �re so aany irahmin faisilies in the iiyrlim
Christian eommity in fraT*>Coohin state & ttalahar who were
eonvertod hy tho ipostlo* After st* Tho�Ks no swss oonver-
sieais took plaoe* iioae oenversions, here & there, lit hoing
taken plsoo, even now*'^
fhe majority �f '^e students in the Hissi<m hospital mirsing
sohools, the South Indie Bible Institute and In siaiilar institutions
are front the %r Tham and Jaeehlte ohurohes* A largo per sent s�f
thffiB would olaiei to be of Brahatin aneestry* A oareful observer
w<mld discover that a good number ef those yotmi; people oertainly
do hs^vo Brahnin eheracteristies*
ilhile tho info�s�ti�i in regard to the Inbors of the Apostle
f^m�a is lisiited to oral tradition it appears that he was Auocessful
In his efforts to reaeh toe irahnins* l^ere are scrae in those
%rian ohurohes that takve arevidian featvirea but the aajiority
to bo of heritage aentioned by J^oan hfm*
Ijean Uyen, Jaot aa,lf |, ^Wfld Am^. {^m t&rkt Thomas I .
Crowoll Company, IdM), p> 243*
%�v* If, !>� deavari^ese, Hodua'toillil, Kothsmngal^,
trft�aneoro�aoehin, India, Fersoml letter to Mrl Miee, Sstngarapet,
Indie* Dated Hay 9, 19S3,
so
JM si, ear.w. s^A Alemnder Qwff, Aiay offort
to roaeh the odtioatoil poople of tho past ceatury was also an offwt
to roaoh te* Brsbnlns, for they �ero# f*n��ally spoaking, th*
�4uoato4 pooplo* IBior* woro, �t oowrso, s�ne that woro odnsatsd
aja�ag the ether Oastes.
liilllaBi Carey and Alexander Quff �er* plenoers and nlsslffltary
statesmen of their age* EOhert spoors seldi
The names of Willtaa Oaroy and Alexander Q�ff are hound
together %y varied assoolittlons, ^oh ims the first reproaenta-
tive of his oountry and his Ohuroh* They laid toother tho
fmmdations of nissione and aissionsry influenee In India*
. � � fhey estahllshed certain adsslonary priiMiples at tho
hegiimins of the �odern Bissionary ontorprise* � . � Ko
vioer^y ranks above these pieae�rs of nisslens*^
t^illiam Qar�^ arrived in India in 1793* He printed his first
traotir ��tltled "iospel Hoseenger," in 1800 at 3ereiap�re� About
the same tl@o he started to pt^llsh the Bible In the lani;uage of
the stftte of Bonptl* fhe Svx TestcuGoitt was eonpleted in IBOl*
Mmg his first o�aivert8 was a yotatg Br&hsin priest who was attracted
to Christ by reading one ef the trsets whioh Carey had pt&lishod.^
1^0 history of the Serffispore Mlssioat writt�o by Olark
Hari^wian, shows that Oaroy was interested in both the eduw�ted end
taiedueated* however, his eduo��tii��al work and the ostablisiwent
of ;Soraaipore College revealed that his sain effort me dirooted
%�ibo�>t Spowp, s^ff^y. p^,^:^ y^(^tM in gfoveg^en^
(Hew T��ki Plsnini; a, Revoll OoBpsay, Itll), p� ST ff .
*J�iiin Clerk Marshi^t IfjtiS SS^ t^lf,*,, ^ ,g�f,<^|;..� tfayshiBaai
fd ^rd (l>ondonf Loaginui, Brown, Uttum, Un^ns, and adberts,
'
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to��rd the �(tiao&tttd* Hile msm% that tii� Sr&i^ln ^emamitf was
teue&wd t�y hia ttinisiry* i^rshnan 4o�9 �o% stazititsii that thara wars
isany Car4^*s eosavarta frea the �rs.laain enate, however*
Alexandor Buff gave his lif* In India to the field of oduoa-
tleo* iie hell�ved that he oould win mm to Christ if he eoald get
thsB to "eaiWBine th� dootrine cajrlstianity oarefully end syat*�
sistieally**� His plan was to have a sort ^ Christian seminary
whore yomg eion would hav* "their alnds ia&ued with the enli^teswd
spirit of nodem solenoo*"^
IMff osrpeetod the use of odueatl^cm as a nissionary ageiM^
we^ld produeo national leadors who would do smoh �ore then any
7
foroign itis�io(K�.ry�
� � � Qttff pmeiA out his own life anong the studonts
In his seal for thoir direot o<mvereioB* There was no
ooneeelaont of hie purpose, no Indlroetaoss, no jwstlflea-
tlean of his work by saoondary oonsequenoes. The result
appeared in swh aotual oonverslons of young men as w* do
not see t�>�day in Oaloutta.
�*��***�����**�***************'
Ouff*s seoond term ^ ssrvleo in India oovered eleven
years* More than one* during teose years baptisas in tS�
oell�g� i^ook Its patronage but not its stability**
%to�rs eoBOlud*d by saying that the method e� using a oolleg*
%lllle� INiiton, A^oxandor
tl,OP i�w t&tki foorg*' i� Btopaa
^Spoor, P* I^
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far the wiasJaRg souls provod to bo raletivsly b�rr�n� It was
tJfcMd mothod plus aaff that o^todi ait�J Duff was aoro laposptaat than
his a0tho<t�^ lot IMtt <I14 twteh tho Srishmln ftot^lo with his oduoa.
t&enal sothod.
JL* I� ^al*3f iSSSm* ^ to th* ministry ef Jmes,
0, Q� fhonas told of a situation that bro�iht about a ohango tn tho
distinsvdLshod niseieaary^e apprmoht
Mlth tha advent of the nedera sessionary novosMit, the
vlllagsa naturally beo*sie the e�stor ^ odlsslonary aotiritles,
and the villagers, p�rtl�tlliyly those th* l�wM> elasees,
reflp��i�d to the eidtortatls^is �^ the sisslonsries so that
within a i^ort tiae ther* appeared a nass a�vanents i^eh
have esianolpated miltltudos ef d�p�l83*d pAt^l* IVoa their
eeon�8�ie and religloue oppression*^*'
Th� Ohrlstlan aoveaent In India has been not only �mmg th*
lowiM- east** but It has been sroatly bandioappad by th* faet that
th*** ��d*rprivll�g�d peopl* did not prodae* th* l^adirs that w*ro
a*�4�d in the ehureh. 3tanl<i^ Jonee �f�lt that Ohrlstlenity t^ould
not beease -mUmg la India, anless the eduoated leaders were bi>��#i*
mime tho Influone* �r ahrist** I* found also that th* same messa^o
that he gave to the illitorete and depressed people else attra�t*d
the eduoatod and privileged olessos, fhey shewed a genuine interest
in tho goep�l of sftlvatlon,^!
*Mi*� p* 1*3*
Irenes, ^� ||t� p. m*
^Ml*� 9* *25 ff ,
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mother KifsrlM* holfod Jenos to see his my oioor to go
to �iO hl^r castas* Ofiio day a Jwidteg MMu twroruHMMt <^fioial
�*i4 to hi�# H'h^ hfivoa't yo� 9mm to ust �hy have y��J goao ofily to
too osetesT �� imat you if you oobo im the rl^t my**"^^
�m&me wrote o�t$8�ml�g ^eoos* auecess as* �ethodi
?(iry f��' people have euoeeoiod, as <loiiea he.s iem, ae
an �wanfollet ��e�g the eduoated ladlans.* � * . Cthor* hefore
his &dept�d a irswy e��tl�*8 attitude* thwy would begin with
ts^ies of eomoH interest, and wore afraid to jB�isti� th*
mms of (Mria%, lest tho audleae* Iwfeve* Only at the olesing
�o*tl�f would thi^ dare to present Ohriet. ^�B��, m the �*h�r
hand, was frank, and his toples'were announood witJiOut eamoa-
flage. tie sps** about "Ohrist and Sin Orueified,* and whorwrer
te� �<�t laffo erowds 9t ps<�pl� gsthered every ni#t to hear
hi�, � ? � Wmy ease fwward to pray in �&e mme of �!�����
*�
AoeordlB� to fhonse, Jan** aed* it hie eustsw to have an
�dwoetod aonHEhrlstlan as the ehairtean of th* noetlnf# Hotlo* was
fivMi thttt th*r� would b� no attaek nad* on any religtwi* tie would
snno^fflio* i^t at the eloso et his siessago there would be oppoaptMnitir
give� for the asking and answwFing of qiM��tl�Mi. the plm was to
�fao* �v�yythi�s and dodg* no dlffieulties,* tk* word �Qhrif9ti��ity�
was ^�^p*d snd ik* word ��&riet� used in its pi�o** Jmee did
his host to make Christ the 1-st word on everything, Oss of th*
outstanding Mindu leaders reaarkod, *�* �l�ay� teiow wher* Stanl�y
4m9� le eea^ out, for no Mttw if ho b*gin* at th* blnoolal
theory, fe* will ��� *wt at th� plae* �f e��v��9i�n,*^*
la&lda,* p. � ft*
^�
Of letdis. Ii� iE��tiiig0 �re &lms� mil �iiend�d. At ail times h�
Is faitfafia te the fe'ord �f Certainly ra��y BrahKlns and ether
�duttated people have aeeepted Oltrlst as tho result of his Meistry*
'^lo lesny of those my have hoen seorot helievers, tho feats are
that ho has aado a real r�h1 aueoeeeful �ff��rt to bring a toaowlodgo
�^ Christ ts �^e eduoated people ef the natlen*
fhe report Guostiagmiro* A letter of tofjulry for
aaaes end addrosses <^ c�mverts fr�a Brahatoiw to (^l?5tlatdty uas
sent to fflne hundred thirty oburehoe ahd ateolonary soeiotlos. �^
this nuRd�er, thirty-six answered and said that they ol^er hed no
roowd of eeawwpts froia that easto or they had no answer to |^v*t
fwenty-three ^ve nues and addresses of living eimverts as well
es nassea of those who were eonvortod asi^ years *|^. Six letters
ware returned wolaiaed, and fifty-five were not answered.
tesldes the letters of Inquiry pereonal eontaots were nAdo
with leadws ^ ohwrohos and other Inetltutlofis* Finally ih� total
OM^^ar of naaes �f livlna ��nverts cams to sev**^*
fhe answers t� the lotter showed that nost of th* irafcaaln
�anv�rt� had cane to Ghrlst before 1927, a�v� 0� 0. Pando of the
Hetteodist (^r�h la Senftl, Indl*, report** on four his oire�lts#
la Sar��g� th�r� had been thro* ���v<wt� bapti8*d in im, 1804, and
In 1�I6� I� i*ntes*� elM�At nineteen had bwm b�pU�*d. th* first
eaao to Ohrlst In IS�0 and the last In 19U* All of th*e* w*r*
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d�e�a8�i with the possibi* 9X9�pti�a of oae� Is Barrrnkporm thsr*
had hean tw�aty�thr*� ftenveraima* fhe first had hasn in iSSd and
tha Isst in 192?* Mad^ptir sirauit reparted that thara was no
rsasrd �f aj^r SrsiaBin �onvsflrts is thair ragistar bat that one aa-i
had inf(Mneod his pastor that mm of his grandparents had baen a
IS
Brahndnt
1!h9 other reports nenticaftsd rery little, if any, novoment
toward (^iat fro� the Brahmin aoannmity* The enly exoaption was
that ef Bishop J, iasken Fiekatt of the Methodist Ohiiroh ia tho
Qelhi arim* He wrotet
In toe iaet fow weeks S hare baptised a mmibw of
Brahaine* fhey are, in fsot, ooning; new in iarser nunbers
than ever before*
� ��##��*���*�������*��*�*�����
tm mill bo glsd to know that we are having jsore oonvorts
fr�ffii eaon^ eduoated Hindu* in every nenth than we had in any
year before Indopendnnoo,*^
Prm the sev�nty letter s that were s�Bt out to the seventy
living oonvorts ther* wora thirty replies* fhe attitude of most
of thoM was ��ie of the real d�slr* to be h*lpful* ifhile some
wero oat�p�k�� against the noninal Christian oharaeter observed ft�B*�f
son* of the pastors and layaen 9t the shurohes, all wer* of �ne
aooord in their praim for ^esus Otrist and the Sford of #od.
I%�v� C. Qt i>ando, Methodist Ohurah, tahkwa, W. Ben^l,
India, letter to Karl I* Rloe, Bangarapet, India, dated l�,6�lfiSS,
^%lshep ^� ^askon Fiekett, IS Boulevard Sosd, 0�lhl, India,
latter to Karl X. El**, iangarapet, India, dated April IS, ItSS.
tha fifBt qmatlm asked xasi ihsit me your first esmtaot
with Otoistiaaityt lieven pereoas said that it was a ecnV^ct with
a Gferistiara* Ei|^t awitioned that it was the rasult ef their soaroh
after tr\�th* foar said that it was thoir searoh for a Savior*
th* aOKt queatiwj w�si What attraeted y�� to Ohrlstlsiai^'t
Uma it the Blblet the {low ?esta�e�tt or wJ�t elsol fourtoffiii said
that it was a BihJe �af ioepol portioa. Eight reve&led that it was
th* ehrist of Ghrlstiaaity* Throe ^ve credit to the �IU and
aimticmed how it led thwn to the 3ihle and to Christ*
Qaaetion nvnft�or three reedi ishat part did the life ef Christ
havo in your heoaalns interested in Ohrlstlsaltyt Sight person*
aentioned that it was the person of Christ that attraotod
.toother *i^t said that It was th* Cross and redeaption* Pow
were sttr*et*d by the resurreetion. Ten other answers Inoludod
{Sirist�s heeling alnlst*y, love, syapathy and oanpaselea.
In respons* to th* fourth qaoeUen, ��r* you attraeted by
th* liv�� of �M��r SaMrlstlans, sixteen 8�iid, �K*,* and twslv* said,
(luastioit t�wb�r five dealt with hindranoos to p^llo
ao��ptone* of Christ* Twelve had boon hindered by the fmr of
lees <^ thoir pl�ee l� tfee faally* Sloven aontioaod th* f*Rr ef
p#re�witiOB* S�tm eald th* faet of the loss of frl�nrfe was
an
obataolo* Sotso ssentioaod all three of these faetors.
Tho el3rth �|uesUon wassi What finally influenood you to
live for CbristT fbirteen aentlanod that it was Christ
Miasolf .
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fhr�e s&U that it was Ohriatlaa Influsms. Tw� g*ir� srsdlt t� thaijr
sail to pronsh* fm others ropliod that it was th* iansr voie*^
Others aontiomed Ohristiaa ioro^ simnatJ^, the himiiti^ of a ehild,
and foilOH^p with Ohristians*
Another quosti^a was givan in the fons of a statementt I
�*'*'*�^
, years and ....^ meetths after this deelaien �stll 1
gave a ini&lio eonfeseien of s^ faith hy h*lng feaptisod* One said
that h� to�^ haptism Sunodiately* Another wtited for three months*
Tho periods irsried. However, two delayed for ton years and two
Bonthst and one spent fourte�� years hefore h� was baptiaed.
In answer to tee questim es to whether or not oast* was
kopt, twoaty-eight said that they did not keep o�8te while two
ethers h�lp on to their Srahadn et tus.
fhe question as to their wlUingnose to allow their ehildren
to mrry eonverta from non-Braiadn Oastes brought an answer of
�ifos* fro� nineteen, and �So" froet two porsons. Others eald,
iiav* �0 �hildr�(i|,� �r, "Tiwt raaetns to bo seen,*
The quostiesanalre showed that most �r the oonvorts were won
by the life of Oferist and the influeaee of the lord of ted �ap
portions of th* ^�ord� those who wer* attraeted by �ther Ohrlstians
oertainly a�w the Christ in the� and were drawn to flhrlst.
f^Ofgyaphies and autobioOTohits af f^r^ M^m* In this
part of th* etady an investigation was md* of the effoot of tho
roadlng of the Bibl* and portions <^ the Soriptures.
iastik 0lmat�rUln told ei oosos of irahelno in hU fSoldt
Joita alias, tfe� Mni arahailn . . � heard th� proeiamtlta*
th* aospsl hy stlssioaairy at Aral, in the stroota,
ro|>e�t�dly. Mo �feUlaed fas^l <|oepels and road thes, end m�
eonv�rt*d md nearly lost his life hoeauae ho oasse �wt boldly
and <�^rae�d cawlatlanity.
Reya|kpa, the Srahain oonirert at M�danapalle
In 18S1 wee brought in solely by villf>g� preaehing snA
traets, Old Soth Beddi � , . . was #enfht In by the readisf
of traats and gosf*la in falugu, and so i^lth a majority of
otsr Sraimns �tnd other high oaste Hindu eanvaris too nwtrerous
<^u�i&erla|n also gave the aoaount of the eonaluslen ef a long
dlsouseion and ari^iBtent that a irahaln had witli a Bissianary.
t � t tm not going to �e�t you In dlsouseion asain, kfost you said
is so pwe, so holy, so good, it so ap|�oalB to the hij^ost d*siros
and needs of m�n that it se�ss as thou|^ it wast be truet It wuat
b� dlwlne.� fh9 Brahmin then add*d, "At all erenis It Is a
reiiglon than ours**^� This shows the power and attraetivenees of
th* Sesp*! as it Is preaohod,
Robeooa farker told of the experieae� of UehOissiah S�p^, the
Qhitpavan grahadltt who dtwplsed CStrlstianityt
to disprwe Christianity he needed to read tha iifelo,
Catrist'e aernion m tho Mount mda a deep lHtpr�sslae an hi�,
and ^a oftanM* he read it the ssore oortaln ha booa�e that
no ordlnas? mn aould ever have spok�a sueh worde as thosa*
t and day his atod was haunt*! by the�, tb<^ pursued hl�
him no rest, until at last he went to see a ailsslaBsry
iTaovt Jaeob Chtudborlala* MEIIs.
), p, Sd� tt�g, Revall Q0Bi|paBy, IfOO
(m4 opwEied ewb hU atind te hie, � . , Ble wa reUgien fell
elKKit hia like e deek mt esrde. The �hele etnosphere m*m�i
filled with Obrlflt* . . . 0� Jfareh Idth, 1�48, he �pe�ly
omfeesed Chrlet fey beptts��J9
�s* life sterlee �^ i(re�.n esBverte freqiMmtly shew th�t
whm they eterted te read the ierd ef 9od either te etteek er to
dieprcwe, or beoauae th^ wore intoreeted la it, that $od*e Spirit
usually woB ooiatrol of their haarts.
Sarayan faraasi fllak, tho Christian poet and sang writs*, was
the e<m of a Brahaiin of the sasee group as aertit* h mlmlm�ry save
hin a oopy of th� IStow Tcstaaont In itoskrlt, Tilak said about tho
oxperieneo*
&t�a t roaehed the Semon ef the Mo�nt I oould not tear
fl^solf avmy froBi those burning words of love and tiotdomose
and trutht In those three ehaptws I fovwd answers to the
most abstruse prca>le�s ef Hindu phlleeei^. It aaasod me to
see how hero the aost profound pr^loas were e<!Bipletely
solved. I w�it m eagerly roftding to the laet pajje that 1
^^t learn aoro of Christ* 20
Bi^op B* f. iftdl*^ told of a young proaeher *dio had a g^reat
levo for the Siblo, %on iwiMdry the yetag �n eaidi
% father, who was a Brahnan, was � student in a
�Sovsmaient oollofo. ^ had oft^ heard the Ohristian
religion preaohod and bad entered upm a eourse of
riol��t opposition to it. In order to prepare hiaself
for tho Kiest effootive orltieiM et th* Ghriatisn
dootrine* ho p�rel�sed a Bible, li* road
it ��r�fnliy# noting tho points at whieh h� f*lt ho
9&^t noet suooesefully launeh his attaeks, fhe study
to&t this i��oiv*d bro�^�t hi� un�Kpeot�dly tote rich
i%^eeea #. Parkor, to. piw Fyd Chriat (Umdaai sooiety
for FroBOting <�iriatlan IQaewledg*, l�<^), p, M*
^bi^.. p. ?2�
mtivUs �P tfe�*sbt, bM h9 Tmi m& paaiwed wlto s Rowing
lat�re�t� SM's Spirit oenvlcted hia cf sin, and h�f�r�
mmy mmthB had pa�aad fatbar was rasdy to decls*re his
faith te Qferlfflt* This he did . * � and �as baptlaad in a
distant oity* "Do ye� Wfflador,� ooneivMiod the yiamg Indian
proaohoTi "that the '�ord ef 0�d la a prteeloss possoaaton
to Mt'Sl
I^Bdita Bemhai, the f�ftind*r of the ftssiabai m.BBim, m�
tho only utmm of iior 4my had been allowed to �all herself
Pandlta, At t^selve years of age hor fatiisr had taugjbt her end she
had omiittod to iMMHory oi^to�a thousand verses fron the Pvrt^0w
Qhb day she was givm a book &t prooopta fron the toaehings �f all
of tho religiensf Opon tha reading of this bo<^ she disoovered that
Boet of the quotatisns were froB the K�u Testanent* Utor she
soeurod a oonpleto Bible and started to -re^'-d it� Sanabai etplaiaed
hw experienoe &s told by Hel�B fj^er*
%iMU tho eld Hindu ^oriptures hove given us sea�
boautiful pr^pt* of loving, the Hew �dspeasatia� ef
Christ has given us the graeo to �ariy theee prlneiploa
Into praetiooi and that mkea all the dlfferenoo in tho
wcxrld* fhe preoopts are like the steaa en�ino on th*
tra^ beautiful snd with great possibilities f Christ and
His afoepel are tho eteaa, the siotiv* power that oan make
the �jgln* aove.^
^0 tord of aod has been a preat blessing to the Benhmin
pe�pl� who have read its saored jwgeo. As they have read it their
eplrlt��l (^03 iMive boon diroetod to their own personal lemAs
ln�t��d of feoiag fooueed �m, their superlarity over others. Th*
Badley, SA9himm Of OM Iftd^a Torki Th*
of ror*l^iraS^,TijtlT, pHa,Soard
i�mi tmkt Floating a. iievoll SoBpany, lS�^Bndlill),
*��� thlag 1� trm in th* ease ef their lotMng et JTeeus through the
S�r4 of Sod. tihen the eo�p�ri��ffi Is no Imgw betifoon thsa end the
noB�SrahMi�s, bat between the� and Jesus, now iight is shed en their
aotual spiritual otradltlon.
araht^ns jg; Bgeswit th� qnostliMmairo end the results of
porsonal Intorvlsws with ohuroh l�mders and others revealed that
In r*e�t years there have bewo very few eunvorts from Breia^leffl.
Sine* mT, the date of the eeeurit^ of indopendwve* by th* p*ople
ef India, their ^ernaent hns nado very f�w oxooptions to their
polloy of not slitting new sIseioiMries or replaoe�B*nts from th*
ef th* ndselonaries and a prov<ustiOB cd* the expanslen ef th* present
work* there has naturally betni a reduetlen of the work whoro it
has not been brlnslng forth fridt In oonparleoo te other areas
tAtere the results have bosn greater* this would be dotriraental to
the work anong the Brahnins i^ore there hae b*�n a soareiV *^
eenvwrsions*
In spit* ef the laek of v&fkma the need of evangoli&ing
th* lallllens of India Is still up�n the Christian ahuroh, With
the present nuHd^er of siissitsiariss and mtimal workers it would
seem ttat tho coly way to �eot this need is throu^ the disewdn&tion
of literature, Oswald asith, the p's^vt&e of the Peoples" �^h^H^eh of
ferento, Canada, eaidt
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e��mg�l4�� th* world io tfee spaoe of ose generaUonf* 13&*ro
amat fee a way, Aft�f travel in SS coiatrle* I hare eo@o to
this o�nolMsion*�the only way w� ere going to ho ahle to
earry out the great aottnisslaB�will h� hy tho neaas tha
printed p��e,�
may Christian gro�ps are agraad with S�lth that the nee (rf
lltaratw* is the only way to roaoh all of the people in this genera-
tla�. The OeBKnatlsts teive roaogjsiaad this low?; ago wjd bare been
aotaaliy doles ^*if *�ast to tall the whole world abont thoir
teaohiniss, thair pra�tioee and aoooapllaiaaHa^a, and their way ef
life,
teanno labin, in her study entitled, fhe T�ihnl,au<if ^ ^mlpitf
fyogsffpjndfi. rovealod tho ae^^rieeB of the uee of literature
by the Soviets with that st the othM' paHles tdton she wrotot
Its turnout of printed mattoT'wAMwaiMipws, mgaslnoa,
pawphlota, leaflets, posters, hoBo bulletins, bodkswMle also
m the average 100 tiBos greater per neraber than that of skqp
other p�r1^, however rieh it my be* The mm proportion
holds true for pr�sis�s, �ard files, printing preseoa* ? * *�*
Serah f�tlkea M(M�r*, an ovangolist, said, *tlie aaamnalsts are
the m&rU*s freetost evangelists. In one fwadnrfttion they have avanisa
Used mora than esMNhalf �f the world* s pe^le with their �esp�l,�^
Or, Prod s�hws.rs �tst�d in regard to aotatMisat
^^^Ha. -^yfcaat i^eur fer ^'^fs^m (So publlshor or date given),
p. Z.
3K%iB�imft Ubin., fhe Taahaloiat �P fgv^at frooftgamfat (aaehlng*
%mi tteitod -^tea 9�v*m�wnt Printing Office, 18�6), p. 2,
Darteost li<fur� p� 2.
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lidfitlngi and �i!petidins �a Ooimmiaa haa macNBialngly doaa*
� � � Tha sisUattes are etarlliofji even terrifying. In
ItlT they had 40,^ followers} in imt they are in <d>e�>
l�te ��atrol of 0ao,<�O,O�)O.^
there la no etrongar waainim than that of the printad f�ga�
latin mde this very clear when she soldi
the vary sonrlval of tho teest la at stake. We only
roslst In f^ot m tha isllltary front. Sut, ewinf to tha
halanaa of horrwr roaehed between atonla arsia�ent8. It Is not
In this sphere that \he oontost will be daaidedj it will bo
daaidod ia-the sf^ar* ef propaganda, where the West la
Inaatiro,^^
habin showed how the Oeramnlsts were outopondlng tho taei
In thoir fpeat affaart In llt*r�i.t�r* work wtion she ceopared tha
InvoBtMKits that are being aNidot
. , , Moscow (with sli#t aid fram Peking) sponds |� a
yittr par froenan to be siibjugetod* . * �
� � � An .Jtaoriean Sonata eamlttae has eetlaated the sums
alloeatod by tho Uteitad States to world propaganda at I I/*
aonto par parson par year. If tho bndsata ti all otha� fr��
aeuntrias are add^Ml tho total hardly emes to Z oenta,^
mt Htathod of OoBiBMnIa� has workod beyond th* sr*at�*t
�ip�etatlon of �&o araraga thliikwr. Susanna l*bl� felt that th*
reason twe this success ims th� flooding Of tha naB-OaanBunlst paoplo
with lltsa-at?**. In the ll^t of this, Oswald 4, asith aaldj
the Seveeth Say M*�ntlete are spending twolr* and
ene^half mllllaao m printed smtt�r this y�ar� It is
�4
�8tlBaat�a teat %h� �o�t of feringlns a ooul t� Qhxiai, tho
print^S p�g� le only 14 jT. J�*i�r&h*8 ilteeeeoe have e�o
proea, %Moh 1* tfie world'a largest reli^oas pros* r�4 It
ru�e (ley hight te print &4#W,90e aag&sines yiis
year, * � � the Churoh of Jesua Christ is goinf to ha*�
te adopt sooie of t^ie swthode of emimtim and of the ^daovah'o
SItnesees or we will utterly fall to �t�� the tid*#8�
A arooyd ajifio \q r<^tt�h tfte fira'yine* This plan la intended
to oa^leaoat plans to roaoh tho Brahatas that ere In operation at
the present ti�e� There ere throo stages to th* plan* The fire*
two are preparatory.
|.. A further study of the B.r�Ja�inB of tod�y
A, ft surrey to dotaralne Jitet how ntueh work and the
Oharaeter adT it, that is being done st present mmg
th* Brah*ltt�, *n inifeotlgati�wi should be mb�* of th*
present day results of this work#
B. A discovery of vhftt the preaent attitude of th*
8ra*�ins is toward Shrist and Shrlstianity*
0. To find out wtsiat are tho stain objeetions to Ohrie-
tlasityt or reesona f�Kr a leek of iatereat In Christ.
0, To Inquira tdwt reel Interest ti'sere Is at present In
tha Sospol and the salvatlan offered In th* Bible.
II, Th� preptrstten for tho approaoh to the ahwehes India,
A. fhm Kritins ei leaflets and traate tolling of th*
a��Biv�r�l�o aeaomts and tastinfflalss of Bralmlne life*
the riev. a, 0. �r th* ^nsUcsn Qhwoli, tfeo lev.
Sen v^eva Hso isf the @a�el Mlaate, and the U�v* a. <l�
Chateavsrti of the friMabsa eSty wiasicai. lmlM�4
ia these bodiElet� wouid he ejwplea <^ tha �e1^�de
that *ero ��ed t� via thea te Christ.
9� The pr�|>ar8ti<N� of eoiored, sttraotive traete fw
Bralatin poopie. These ehottid he written by eon^
verts fr<Mt BrahBinisas and by pvrsma having a thorw^
tenowlodiS* &T mi eicporienoo with that @reup of {Mioplo.
0* Provision mdo for the seUins �f Sibles, Mew fofftn-
Btenta, and Sospols to Brahnins ot half prioo* It
would bo oloarly understood timt tho Brahmins must
aetuelly pay for the Bibles and. Saripture portions
and not reooive th�ffl� as ^ifts paid for by scete ether
D* The aolleatien of suitable be�dte for a traveling
library. Those htsm� would ineluda, ''|gw Jl�SS�i
j^,ij|d en.^ jElfw ijp^. m, by A. 0. (Smlaravartii
f^o (^iat ^ piUn aoad. and ao|ayer4<yB. by
Or� �� Stanley aonos| the life st<^ af St. frc-aois
ef Aseleii and other boi^ that would be atUaotivo
te tha Iratelns, those bo^s oould bo loftna4 for a
p�rl�d ef two �ar thrao weeks to tntareeted pors�is�
III. The eppraa^ to the ohHrehes and misslasary aoeletioa of
India.
A* Wit9 to th� bishops, suporiatsnd^mte snd IsadOFs of
thoir aafjjpjataatima and ask tho@ if th�i? pro^aa �f
owangalisBSs has inclwlod a plan to roach tho BrahBlns
of thoir ooBwonitr*
3, Make SKaation of i^e feet of hm �od has worked mmg
the Brah�im by raislnf vip the Syrlsn ohurohes in
Korala StaU* AlsO' mmtim hm tho work was blessed
in Mm^l during the years ed" 1809 to 19�7 when there
woro forty^five iraimins baptised � Sugsast that
perhaps the oiaireh has bean very busy with other froup*
and for tiiat reason thare are fow irahnins otming
out for Christ at the present ti�e, Kevoml that the
irahffiin people are boing neglected by the ohuroh
today.
0, Soadad th* laadws ef the proeeat importunity to th*
light of the rooriontation of the minds of th*
a� Offer tho ohKBrofeos and missisBmry sooieti**!
I. i�afl*t� o�sie�mUai the e<aiv�w�ioB of BrnMrn*
2, tracts wrltt�a for iratoins*
8. Mblosi, Sew Teatamnte, and ON&spol pertisne for
this oast* at Mlf prio*.
4.' fhe use of tha trarellas library*
i. �equ�st l^t the ohuroh eet asid* fifto<m �i��te�
ef on� day cf oa�h nonth to pray �apeeiaUy for th*
s?
Brahatea �f it� leoaXity aii^ ail of I�dia,
&i IMS the Sihle Meditation lm.gm <a Qelvehm, Ohio, asked
a aieslonary of tho ISorld @�s|�l Kiasi(�i at S&ngarapet, India, to
print thoir traots in three of tho longmfoe ^ Sonth India* �Shm
traete wore tranelated eduoated natienals and eh��ked earefully
hf at least three persons, fhen about �0,000 eopies of eaeh traot
were printed, i lotter was sent to o��h pastor of the Mathodlet
{^inroh, the Mar fh�m Chureh, the ahuroh ef South India, and to seme
other looal ehuarohes. tiMlesod In the letter wore saaples of tho
traots sad an offer to fin-o tho traots free of oost provided tho
ehtHTOh would pay the railway or postssge oharges* Th* pastors
rttspendod well and have used in the psst three years about two
and s half nillion traots. As the result over 18,000 people h&v*
written to tho Bible MedlUtlon Leapw of San^rap^t and asked for
eorresp^�noe oouraes and infon^tis� ^out tho seotring of giblo*
aai bocles about Ohrist. Msn^ Smve given their teetimenies about
bolag ss the r*��lt ef th* seesf.^a �t salvation thst thay
fowid in the leaflet. An intonaiv* plan �P this Jdad should bo
dirooted toward the winnla� iraiasins.
If tho profoaed plan is l�plem�rat*d in th* ohurahos of
India there is overy roasOK to esepaet that there will be frr^t
a^ltt, and perhaps more abundant, SBsoog the Srahajain peopl*.
Q&AFtm 7
It smm^
tn this rwprn^ it has ham �hmm that Mindwiss i��
First, aot mlj � sarsfaliy pl&me4 rsliglsw syatas hut a
way v� life that hlmM rellgifl� and the seoial aepeets �f the life
�r Its followers into <mn fira, eoaipliested and eoasolidatod p�tt*m*
this pattern is or|^�ed to suoh an oKtent that it is alaiost
possible for the average persda to esoape fron it and aoeopt ano^er
roligien or way of lifo�
fhe toa^eMng oonoorning aod h*s mdo It praotlt^lly Iwpoosiblo
for the individual to have porsenal eentaot with dotty, for tho �od
^ aindttistt is an Inpersanal being. Tho whole relatimship to Sod
ie that of being away frora hiia booause of the deeds of the p�st
life or livos* fhe whole aim of life is to ge^ out �f existenoe end
to be absorbed baok iato Qod as a .drop af water fallisf Into tho
eeoen, is lost ia Its doptas,
fhe t��ieMng ooneornin,^ sin Is m a sNtroantlle basis, fho
siian^r pays for his doois In stifferinig in the bodies of per one and
animls* Wimx tho sdsdoods ar<^: f^ly paid for then roloaso fron
ri^irths is aveilRblo* fhia amn� that thore la no plao* for er
need of a mvi&e. It also assures tho Individual tlmt tliero Is no
dangor of final and oonplot* fsllur* cf life suoh a* boin� doottod
to eternal piasi�h�*�t.
fl�� attit�di� %m&H �th�p raliflma Is that �^ tel�raaee a*
Img a� that jMwrtietaar jfoligisB d�Ka ��t t� h� tha mly way
aalvati�# U tha ararat that this �t�p ia tak�� thara ie vieleat
c^eitim*
Sae�ai41y, the Hindu r^Ugim h�s preduead the Indian elvillaaw
tlan, for the hietory of Indlft ie oortalnljF the hleioty of Hladulsna*
This aivlllsaiim Ms a|�o produaad the ir��h�in frooplo as tha fimi
preduet Jwat �� stop fr^s haina roissssed fr*� the erol* rf rablrths*
It has given th�t the hi^est plaoe in the total lifo pettem of tho
oetaitry. �ith the dlgaity that their rellsion has eonlerrad upon
then and with tha privlla]$as it has g;lven to them th<^ f�lt
no need of 4mm 0hrist as Savior*
Third, the a latest i)�pr�^hle sitmtlen of the BfRhKin hwtirt
and life has undergone aowo ahans** durli^ the past essttury and
ospoaially ainee the seauriag ef It^ia's indapei%i�>o� in l$�7� thm
or^nisatlotn �f tho oountry �� a seeul�r stale, the start ^ th*
hreafeln^ up of the oaste systw, the iapaet ef nmUtUm vii^ the
li�ltatl�a> of the asmmt of l�nl ttet an individual oan mUf the
�ffo�t of tho lner�R** t� lit�ra�y with edufiatio�l privllsgoa fe�l%
as!t<�Klad to ovm the IMtomhahlea, revival ol' the Misdu roliilon
and the study t�i the radae being opened to the Iok oastes, mi th�
RfttlonaliaatisMt ef th� Ohristlen ehureh in ladJ^ hare all lm4 m.
.ii^ortant part in th* brinfia� forth of thl� freat eiisage. thla
has lad to a loss of praatlga and power m th� part of th* irah�l��#
But It has alee led to a roori��^tlcm th* BrslmiB �i�d*
1?* &mimim$
fmnht in t&� ^ %%� great 9\vm& im the |�ttam �r
life Is l�dia, end ttepesielly In the �ln4 mM smUl life ef the
Brehnins, there Is an �ppesftwalty, aueh as has never existed in
histery, t� present the aeepel to this prleetly elass* It ean he
ttxp�9t�d that fey the use �f the prej^ed plan �f appreaehing the
Brahnins thre^ the mgmtt^ ef the e^rehes ef India VmX �ai^ ef then
eaa he weaa to Christ. Ihls plea inolwdes preimratieo of lit�*at�r*
�ep��inl'ljr trrittsf! for Brahnlns and dosipied to oreate en interest
ia the etv% <^ tho a'ord of 9od* It has been shown that the Bililo
has had a stost proralnmt part la lofeding individuals fr�� this ijraup
of pooplo into an e�p�rl�sa�* of ealvetian threu^ Jobus lE^tot.
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She Rev. 0, 0�, Kothodist C^weh, Bmml Mstriet,
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I�li^*tt, Sishop 4* mekm, U ioalavard Ami, Delhi, India* Utters
to Karl K. Sloe d%tad April 1^, im^ and l!ay U, I0&S.
APPUfDIX
U itj�t m.� fmm flr�t omtest. wtte �pi�t4ssaityf Sive iat�, plM�
mi GlrttvmUmmj, (as ���*�i4ie�, j&thpa, farmmml e�ll# w
g� telsst attrseUd ye� t� fflatPtstiaaAtr? was it tfes Biliiat fk�
Haw, festfttstoti Or <*�it aisot
3. ^Mt Fsrt Xifa <^ �!ri�t teirs ia yaw baiB^g intsrastad
In �feri�tlssityt
4* W�r� ywtt ffittifsatwl fey tha iivaa af athar ehrlatlimat (t�a ar
S. aat hS�d*ara4 yaw fnfelle �i�e�pt���' af Ohrlst as Stevlewl
e.� Pflwr af psraaaufeiate ( i
h* iass of piaa* ia f�4iy (
o� }��fis of fri^wds i
i, Iiitolia�t�&l isasSioit*? i )
0, ShKt othar raeaima? (Wita eat a�sw)
i# �at finally iiiflttisBoed ye� te live fur Ohriatf
I a pSHe eonfe8ai�ry^ fteito hy feaiag i�*iAis#4�
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8# m& at i& ystjr ^�at�st fejjudraBee to vital Shristias tife aim*
yOMl WWO bflftiBOd?
�� a� yoa koop oaotof {tm or Io)
10. '&lli ye�e ts^ly not^ors aarry into � fraaily of eonrorts to
ehriotioaity ttm noa^Sratealn oaatoot (Y�� or Ro)
11. Pleaso lint etithors and mmm �f books irtilofe saention tho livsa ond
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